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Daniel Logan Managing Editor
Norman Lonan Associate Editor and Ac

counluut.
W. A- - S. Boals Collector and Shipping

Reporter

Bulletin Steam Printing OMco.

Newspaper, Hook and Job I'liuuug of
all kluds done on the iuii;t favorable
terms.

JAS. G. CLEVluh Manager.
Bell jlephonu tf o. 250
Mutual Telephone Ho. 200

Commission Merchants.

I OHN T. WATEBHOUaiS,
V ". Importer uud Dealer In General
Aijrchandisc, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

Glaus bpreckcls. Wm. O. Irwin.

IRWIN & COMPANY,WQ.Sugar Factum and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEQHOKN Ss OO.AS. Importers and Commission
Merchants, dealers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen und Kuuhumuuu sts., Hoiio.
lulu. 'tt

it CO.,WILDER Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Salt aud Bulldlug Materials
of every kind, cor. Kort aud Queen sts.,
Honolulu.

.H. N.Ctle. J. 11. AtUcnon.

& COOKE,CASTLE Shipping and Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General McrchauUfso, No. tJO King st.,
Honolulu. 1

K. HUTCHISON. it. A. UONHALVES.

M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

2UU Beaver Block, Honolulu.

GRINBAUM & CO.,"MS. Importers of General Mer- -

ouundlse ai.d Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, uud

1:24 Culifomiu street,
1 Buu Fruueiuco, Cal.

J LYONS,
Auctioneer und General

Commission Merchant,
Masonic Block, Queen st., - Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate
and General Merchandise promptly at- -

tended to.
Solo Agent for American and Euro-

pean merchandise. SW

BREWER & COMPANY,C (LlmiUdJ

GKNKUAIi MEIICANTILK AND

COMMISSION AUBKXS.

UHTOlfOKKlCMltS:

P. C. Jonkb, Jr. . . .President to Manager
J. O. Uauxku. . . ..Treasurer & Secretury

niuucrous:
Hon. O. H. Bisuoi. Hon. U. A. P. Caiitku

aaaiy

Geo. W. Mucfurlune. II. 11. Macfurlane.

O. W. MACZARLANE & Co.

IMPOHTEUS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS am
Sufjar factors,

Fire-Proo- f Building, 02 0.uccn street,
Honolulu. U. I.

AUKNTtf lor
Tho Walkapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Tho Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Heeia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Uuelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Bunch Co., Hawaii,
I. Fowler ii Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlees, Watson in Co's Sugar Machin

cry, Glasgow,
Glasgow aud Honolulu Lino of Packets

18j

t O. BEHGER,

24 Mkiicuant Btkkbt,
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of London Firo In. Co(llmit'd

South British and Nutional Firo ii Ma-

rine Insurance Co.

Macncale & Urban Safes,

Tho Celebrated Springlleld Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

Tho Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

The Commercial Firo & Marine Insur-
ance Co.

233

C II. WOOJL.3IIXt5TOX,

GENEltAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Islund orders for
Merchandise of every dekcriptlon, at tho
very lowest rates of commission. Send
for samples of Dry Goodj, etc., etc.
Catalogues nnd price list free by mall
every steamer. Address

309 CALIFORNIA STREET,
101 tf Room If, San Francisco,

Alfred Maooon,
AXIOKNJSY AT .LAW.

42 Merchant street. Honolulu.

TOHN A. HABSINQER.
O Agont to tako Acknowledgments
to contracts for Labor. Interior 'Juice,
Honolulu.

1 IOHARD P. BIOKERTON,
Aj Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free.
holds. Olllcc. No. 44 Merchant st. 1

BROWN,
Altorner and Counsellor at Law

Notary 1'ubllc, and Agent for taking Ac
kuowlcdgmcuts of Instruments for the
Island ol Oaliu. Merchant btrect, Hono-
lulu 1

M THOMPSON,. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
aud Solicitor In Ghauccry. Ollico
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Rooms
8 and U. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. 084 tf

WILLIAM AULD,
to tako Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for the District
of Kona, Island of Ouhu, at the ollico of
the Honolulu Water Works, foot of Nuu
anu street. 18b

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

uud Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold aud
teased, on commission. Loans ncgotia
ted, Legal Documents Druwn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiiun Islands 1U0

vv Chinese and Hawaiian Translator
and Interpreter,

No. 7 King street, near the Bridge.
Translations of cither of the ubovi

languages made with accuracy and dia
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

P. GRAY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OJllce, llrbt door west or Library Builu-iu- g.

Hours, from 0 to 11 a.m., and 2 to 4
anil 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.

Residence, cor. Kluuu und Pensacola
Streets. 948 ly

DR. A. MOWAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Ollico and residence 34 Alakea street.
Ollico hours, 9 to 11 a.iu, 0 to 8 p.m.

04 ly

DR. EMERSON,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Has removed his Residence and Ofllco
to 190 Fort Street (lately occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

(8 to 10 A.M.,
Okkick Houits-- 1 1 to 3 P.M.,

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell aud Mutuul), No. 149.

177 tf .

JAMES BRODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, 100 King St.,

Kawaiahao Church. Mu-
tual Telephone, 354. Ollico hours from
7 to 9 a. M., and 1 to 2 r. u. Orders left
at tho Pantheon Stables will be prompt-
ly attended to.

P. O. Box bO. 843 tf

Mercantile.

CHR. GERTZ,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul,!?'

Importer and Healer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Chlldreu'M boots, shoes and slippers.

Hubert Lowers, U. M. t'ooko.

LEWERS H COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson.)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber anu all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL,

109 Fot Street, William's Block, Houo-121- 0

lulu, H. I.

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

62T Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hamf. 1 by

AV3I. McOANDIiESS,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
llcef, Vcul, aiutton, FIhIi, dr., dr.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Live stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, nnd Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. 340 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Llliha street.

A HE now prepared to furnish thisJ. celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notlco, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by uddretslng Tho Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 330. 139 ly

TO BUTCHERS, GEAZIER&

T. W. ISAWIiINS.mm
"$ ooap nianuiaciuror.

Tho highest Cash value for any quan.
tity of Tallow.

Honolulu KoiinlVorliN, lelco
Bell Telephono 29. P. O. Box 4.

HONOLULU, II. I., THUBSDAY EVENING,

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION AT TIIE

Popular Millinery House,
101 Fort Street, : : : Honolulu,

N. S. SACHS, PROPRIETOR.

Every Department Re-Stocke- d,

ELEGANT

Embroideries, Laces, Shawls,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Corsets, 3rloves, Mitts, etc.,
A complete line of Ladies ami Children's Hose; Tho latest Novelty Red

and Blue All-Ov- er Embroidery, for yokes and sleeves,
with edging to match.

MILLINERY AND STRAW MODS,
Our Millinery Department is now complete, and arc now fallowing

the Latest Style of Ladies and Children's Hats, trimmed
and iintrimraed. Also, a large assortment of

Plumes, Tips, Birds' Wings, etc.
Native Straw Sewed in the latest Shapes.

Mrs. Mellis' Dressmaking Department on Promises.

UNION FEED
0

Hay, Grain and

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
Telephone 176.

Island orders nollelted. and good delivered promptly.

II. M. BKNSOX,

&
&

& HONOLULU,

Depot Boericke

Nursing Bottles,

Co's

Wolfe
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King und Nuuunu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephone 349.

S01 Om

t
KING STREET,

a, J. WALLitiER, Proprietor.
Choicost Meats from Finest

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and nt tho

LoweHt 2VIuilcoL PriccH.

All delivered from this Market
nre thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing means of a Pu-le- nt

Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its Juicy properties,
und is GUAltANTKEI) to Kkki-Lokoe-

AFTl'.ll DKMVUIY THAN FUKSIILY-KIM-K-U

Ml!AT. 74 ly

!

J. W.

Cigar

Formerly of tho Ploueer Olgar Fae
tory, has moved tho front part of
tho Crystal Soda Works, where he is
prepared to 1111 all orders at tho lowest

prices.

tar Island orders solicited and
promptly filled. lOOly

"ft, 3,
frf' .' $

r 1
$r f wy AV 4M5"

MARCH 11,

DISPLAY OF

Chicken Feed.

O. W. SMITH,

i

S. M. CARTER,
Wood and Coal 3Icrchaut,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, In both Companies, 167.

Wood and Coal Orders uro hereby
solicited, aud will bo delivered at any
locality within tho city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard and So,ft Wood, Sawed and Split,
always on hand, aud sold In

134 quantities to suit. tf

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

BEST HAY,
3-rii-i, DEtc,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Deliv- ered

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR TIIE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephono.

Commissioner of DeedsforCalifornia
Telephone No. 147. 70U

! !

l'utronlze Home ilfitnufhcturo

Tho Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Limo
In quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
W ly Agents,

BENSON, SMITH CO..
DlJPSllI!

113 116 KORT STREET,

for & Schreck's
Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker'e Perfumes

And Toilet Requisites, The Common Sense

And Allaire-Woodwar- & Pharmaceutical Products.

&.Company,

MBtropolitan larke

Herds.

meats

by

Patronize Home Inflnstry

H8NCLEY,

Manufacturer,

into

wholesale

UMMARVPBR AllAMmA.

lEUtl 118

GOODS,

COMPANY.

VERY

LIME LIME

( ajrysmm

Wi.

Jtfoohanic 1.

Brown iz Phillip;..
Ileal 1 .umb $, Gas Fitters

nnd C ippcr iiulthi. No. 71 King str-.t- ,

Honolulu. ZSS" House and Ship Job
Wiil: prom pily executed. 102

KHOADt & Mackenzie,
EN'IEHS i BUILDERS.

Jobbing promptly attended to aud all
work guaranteed. Plan nnd epccltlca.
tioiiK f urnifhi'd at short notice. Queen
Street, near Alakea. P. O. Box 1169.
Mutual Telephone C48. 144 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 aud 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, .... Hnwallan Is.
W.U.PAGK. Proprietor

,SO t

iVi-p- l Honolulu Iron "Works,
aHfiSti'inu engines, Mi;;nr mills, boll,

ers, coolers; Iron, hrast, and leailoast-ingfi- ;

machinery of evciy description
made to order. Particu ., attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted nt Bhort notice. 1

J. Mckenzie,
I'ltACTICuL PLUMBER

und Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

C2T Shop next lo Pw Office, Bethel
Street. P. O. Box U'U 104 Iv

WEMER & CO.
.tlntuirnrOii'liii; .! .vollorx,

iso. ua irojvr mantis sw.
CoiiAtnntlv on hand a 1 .oe assortment

nfV(rydur riptionof.li) el rj, Watch et,
Gold and biuerl'li.tud Ware, Ac.

lrS Iv

KO. O. STIJATiaiEYKIS,
AH I'l STIC SIG h A SPKOIALTY.

78 Kir.s Jt: tt, Honolulu.

170 1 O. Box 10. ly

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUTACTURINQ JDWELBR.

168 N CO Kminnu i trect. ly

rio:Ni2ioit
STEAIGAKDYFACTOM

AM) 31 A.3C t IUY.
F. HORN, Practical ConUc'ioncr,

Paht y Coo c r.nd Baker.
71 II tel S "QitW Telephone 74

ALVJN II. RA riEBIANX,
Eook-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and MLANK-BOO- K

Manufuctur r.
Book Bintiiigof all de rlptlon neatly

at d promptly r united.
Guzeite Building . . Merchant street

722 ly

N. F. BUR&ESS,
P4 King treel, : : Honolulu.

Carj'cntcr mill Jlulldrr. 1 luggage nnd
Ucueiol IIxprcMM.

Draylng ami steamer Fi eight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting donu by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines intended to with
promptness, and charge according to

the amount and quality ot work.
Ofllco Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

E. R. RYAN,
J3oat Xluildor.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All Hindu of Iloct Material,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Ali, l
Decked Suif Boat, l Lugo Twelve-To- n

Srow, l Four.Oarcd R-'- .u Boat, 2 Small
Skills, l Twclvo-To- n Sioop in peifect
onhr, with sails, anchors aud rhains
coniplete. For salo ilicap lor cash,
Kilauea trl'et, Honolu u. 10' ly

riEOKGE LUCAS, AifciPt foi
A uonn actor f!ttri&.and Builder. OiKkis
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla--

uaiio, liunoiuiu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Bracket-- , Window Flames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, uud all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll und Baud
Suw.lug. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-mi- :.

Morticing und Tenanting.
Order.1, pi omptly attended to and work

guaiaiitei'd. Orders fioin tho othor is

solicited

Teli':ilioni fto.

Entere )Baioi
B i I & to

rLAHLNQ rniL,IAliekou, near 4 jut-v- K. u
V .1. Haldke, Troprieior.

Contracting & Build ng
Moul(iln:s and Finish alway: on ha i.

Ii' Onif'-- pri'-ujitl- nttended t. "&H

FOIl N UV

llnrd iumI (iol't 4(ove V nod,
t!4 OutaadiMitj ly

BUB'ICniPTI3N
tO OEHTl! FSR K.ONTH

1MANNING'S H.LAND GU --NO in
. quantities to suit. Appl to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
lO.llyr

R. MORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & Cenorat MachinUI.

W All work Promptly and neatly
soo 3m

ALEX. FL0ER,
Practical Gunm and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Offlc-

SewinKachinea of all kindi repaired.

All kindi of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Workmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 190.

124 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canos and "Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE "WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c

niadn ot the inlcst designs.

Migcellnncoua.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., nestBullclin O'fico.

Hores luoktr to Sad- -

Sbk ll a n id Urn less,
Horses hoard- - i by the

- di.y. wrek. r month.
llorhcs Clipped, tr T. lepl .no I8l.

S.0 'f

Eeaver Saloon

The Best Lur.oh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours

The IncstBiandot

Cigars & Tobacco
nlway on liai.d.

H. J. NOL VE, Proprietor.

ft

orders foi Curtuge promptly
to. Particular attention

paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the othur Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Ofllco, cor. Kaahumanu it Queen sts,

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 83.
032 ly Mutual Telephone No. ID.

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND"

Confectio'eryr

Lincoln's BM, Ml'
A Kino AoifCtliueir r

Candies & (lakes

Ai-wti- on Xltviicl

Xarties fitmpplied- -

y
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

This Is ono of llio standing themes

on which our contemporaries .broad

nrc lavishing n large amount of dis-

cussion. Civil Rcrvk-- reform is now

accepted a as a very dcslrablo object.
Jt menus the abolition of tin

system of appointment to

olllce under government, on the sole

recommendation that the applicant
is in favor with the appointing
power, Personal friends of mem-

bers of legislatures were always in a
the line of succession to the best
billets, no matter how destitute they
were of the first qualification for the
duties entrusted to them. Abuses,

of course, under such a system, be-

came unbearable, and the opinion is

gaining volume- and force in all free

countries that the claims of the pub-

lic to efficient service are necessary
to be taken into account when ap-

pointments are made. It was pro-

bably the only sphere in which an

employee could live and grow

fat on superior ignorance of

Ids business. Examinations of candi-

dates for olllce are now becoming

necessary preliminaries to appoint-

ments, and the quackery of official

incificicncy will, before many years,
be a thing of the past.

KAU ROADS.

The agents of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Company of Kau, Hawaii,

have handed to us the following

letter;
II 11.0, Hawaii, Feb, 17, 1SS0.

D. Fostkii, Ks.,
Manager 1'uliala Plantation.

Dear Sir. ,
A petition signed by C. . Spencer

anil over 50 persons, mostly at Jlllea,
has been lllcil with the .Minister of
Interior, linking that the Government
road now In iibe, from the I'ahula 31111

to Kcaiwa, be closed, on account of Its
dangerous condition, and that tliu road
now" used by vour plantation as a wood
lload, be taki-i- i as the Government road.

Uy direction of the Minister of In-

terior, a jury of hlx per.-on-s has been
drawn to dccldu on tho propriety of the
measure proposed, according to the
laws of 1872. A- - thu roads cross tbo
lands of tho l'ahala plantation, we
notify you of the above facts, that you
may meet the jury, you so desire.

I remain, yours truly,
1". H. Lyman, Circuit .lodge.

Here is a case where a law works

abuse. Not because of its own

terms, but because the Government

flagrantly ignores the law which

provides that the money raised by

the road tax shall be spent in tlic

district within the tax is collected.

The facts in this case are : that this

Government road lias been out of

repair and dangerous to travelers

for nearly, if not quite, two years.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Company

having failed to influence the road

supervisor to repair the road, and

having to cart firewood by this road

to its mill, was compelled to lay out

a new road, and now come forward

fifty natives, led by a foreigner,

and petition that the new road laid

out, built and kept in repair by the

Hawaiian Agricultural Company

may bo taken and thrown open as a

Government road. Jt is to be

hoped that this petition may shame

the Government to action.

COMMERCE OF HAWAII.

The following trade statement is

from report of tlic business of tlic

Bureau of Customs for the year end

ing December 31st, 1885, submitted

by the Hon. Curtis P. Iaukca, Col-

lector General of Customs, to His
Excellency John M. Kapcna, 'Minis-

ter of 1'inonco :

r.Xl'OHTS AND IMI'OltTS.

Tlic total value of exports and
imports of merchandise during the
year amounted to 12,899,802, as
against 812,832,090 for 1881, show-

ing an increase of $67,1GG.
The total exports of both domes-

tic and foreign production for 1885
amounted to 9,009,318, showing
an excess over the value of such ex-

ports during 1881 of S871,135.
Tho imports of merchandise were

$3,830,514, as against $4,037,514
during the preceding year, showing
a decrease of $800,970.

The excess of the value of exports
over imports of merchandise 'during
the year amounted to 85,238,774,
being an increase of $1,081,105 as
compared with 1881.

During 1885 the specio imports
were S721, 075, as against SI, 180,-30- 1

in 1881. The exports of specie
during 1885 amounted to $G4,G02,
showing an excess of imports of
$059,473 over the exports for tho
year.

DOMESTIC KXrOllTS.

Tho total valuo of domestic ex-

ports for 1885 amounted to $8,958,-0G- 3,

showing an increase in tho
value of such exports ns compared
with 1881 of $880,755.

Tho oxport of sugar shows a
marked increase for the year. TJie
total quantity exported during 1885

-- pr
'OTIS DAJTA' SULLFratf STWMTIY: HONOLULU, H. I., THURSDAY, MATtOH 1J, 1880.

was 171,350,314 pounds vnl icd at
88,35(i,Uin, an increase of 2 ,095,-511)- 1

pounds over the total ex) rt .f
the preceding year.

Next to sugar in vnlui am og do-

mestic exports stands rire, h .lount-in- g

to $387,200 during 18'tf Tho
export of rice felt from II, 3,0t0
pounds in 1881 to 7,307,25-- ' ounds
during 1885, a decrease of :,125,-7-1- 7

pounds.
Hides stand third on tin-- list if

domestic exports. Dur.ng . 85 the
export value of hides amounted to
$71,532. Bananas stand next with

valuation of S58,809; and wool
849,573. The aggregate value of
these five commodities constitute

i

has

to

as

99.G0 percent of the total domestic
exports for 1885.

IMI'OKTS OF MEUCIIAXDISi:.

The value of imports during the
year as already stated amounted to
83,830,514, a falling off from the
imports of 1881 of S842,514, or 22
percent. The decrease in the value
of dutiable jroods was $383,420;
goods free by treaty, S328,041;
bonded goods, $92,332 ; and goods
free by law, 843,751. Of this de-
crease' in imports $735,408, or 87.29
percent, occurred duringthc first six
months of the year 1885.

commi'.hci: with Konmox coustkies
AXD OtJll CAUUVINO TKAUI'..

The total value of our exports to
and imports from the United States
during the year 1885 aggregated
SI 1,874,013, or 92.04 percent of the
value of our foreign commerce.
The value of our commerce with
Great Britain was 8480,023, or 3.70
percent; with Germany, $101,892,
or 1.25 percent; with China and
Hongkong, 8131,318, or 1.01 per
cent; with Australia ami iNow Zeal-

and, $85, 981, or (1.07 percent; and
with all other countries $157,599,
or 1.24 percent.

Of the total value of goods trans-
ported in our foreign trade 89.05
percent was carried by American
vessels, 5.G8 percent in British ves-

sels; German, 2.11 percent; 1.81
percent in Hawaiian ; Norwegian,
1.25 percent; and in vessels of all
other nationalities, 0.10 percent.

TOXXAC.r..
L

The total tonnage of Hawaiian
vessels engaged in the coasting trade
for 1885 was 9,249 tons, as against
9,820 tons for 1884.

The tonnage entered at ports of
the Hawaiian islands in its foreign
trade during 1885 was 190,138 tons,
of which 133,014 tons were Ameri-
can, 43,203 British, 0,010 Hawaiian,
3,257 German, and 4,024 other na-

tionalities.
I may here mention that during

the year 1 steamer, 2 schooners and
1 brig, with a total tonnage of CG9

tons, have been added to the list of
Hawaiian registered vessels. The
casualties to our shipping for the
same period number 5 vessels.
IMMinilATlON AND l'ASSKNT.KK MOVE-

MENTS.

During the year 5,410 immigrants
arrived in the Kingdom. Of this
number 3,108 arrived from China,
1,9G1 from Japan, and 311 from
other countries. The departures of
immigrants aggregated 1,805, show-

ing an excess of arrivals over de-

partures of 3,G05.
The number of passengers that

arrived during 1885 was 1,730; de-

partures, 1,783; passengers in tran-
sit, 4,327.

CUSTOMS ItEVr.NUE.

The receipts from nil sources dur-
ing the year amounted to $502,337.
This, however, includes the sum of
$12,577 realized upon contiaband
goods, principally opium. Of the
total customs revenue collected the
duties on spirits amounted to $247,-99- 1,

or 49.37 percent; and upon
merchandise, $150,800, or 31.21
percent. The receipts from nil
other sources amounted to $97,54G,
or 19.42 percent of tho total revenue
collected.

A comparison with the year 1884
shows a decrease of $22,804 on the
duties levied on spirits, and $35,905
on merchandise.

The total decrease on customs
revenue for the year 1885 amounted
to $49,399.

FREEDOM JUSTIFIED BY HER CHILDREN.

By the recent lowering of the
franchise in England, the electorate
was increased from three millions to
five millions. This tremendous ac-

cretion was from tho working classes.
Yet the new House of Commons np-pea- rs

to be as able, intelligent and
well-educat- a body as preceding
ones. Tills goes to prove that the
working people of the United King-

dom have 'justified the trust reposed
in them, contrary to tho apprehen-
sions of a disastrous democratic
deluge. They have not been car-

ried away by preposterous notions
of a betterment of their condition to
bo achieved by having their newly
acquired power wielded by members

of their own class. Their good

sense lias been displayed in select-

ing ability, intellect and experience

to servo thorn in tho councils of the

nation, rather than tho untrained

zcnl without knowledge of would-b- e

reformers from their own ranks,

ik., bkdti-i3-
i S , kiM&i j . . . . &

CONST! . ,'IOH ! REFORM. I

The l'riino linlt of Denmark in

iiitrodik a I t in the Folko- -

thing for the c 'islo i f the constltu- -

lion. A situ rsoi ,?e in required I It
be pcrfor d 1 this kingdom, '

but from the of tilings the I its
movement c. bo hoped to '

.emanate frr nt.j Ministry. The
Hawaiian c Itut. is framed so in

to proven sb j improved by
any internal procrsu, except in the
unexpected i ventunllty of those who
revel in its archaic Privileges volun-

tarily abandoning the sordid and
selfish standpoint from which they
now view the matter, and coming to to
an examination of tho question in
the light oi equity, human rights
and the cxpericnei of other nations.
Otherwise, an effoit to have our con-

stitution altered in consonance with
modern fiv" representative govern
ment must originate with the people
out of olllce and be pressed by them
so strenuously and unanimously that
the office-holde- cannot succcsfully
resist it.

A WELCOME ENTERPRISE.

The steam laundry being estab-

lished in Honolulu should be as wel-

come a new industry as any that can
he imagined. It will be the first
thing to prove to thu Chinese that
they are not the absolute masters of
tho situation which their cavalier
treatment of customers would indi-

cate that they arc presuming to be.
If tho steam laundry fulfils its pro-

mises, doubtless many of the Mon-

golian washer.) will have to close up.
Those that survive the competition
will probably be such as have given
unqualified satisfaction in their care
of the goods intrusted to them for
cleansing, in tho quality of the
woik performed and in their man-

ners when dealing with patrons. To
have the number of Chinese billeted
on the community reduced, and re-

maining ones put on better behavior,
would be a sufficiently desirable re-

sult of an enterprise to secure for it
all required countenance and patron-

age. Tlic success of the steam
laundry may suggest other branches
of industry, in which the expendi-

ture of capital, pluck and energy
may rid tho city of a measure of
dependence upon coolie labor. In
the meantime, people who arc pro-

fessedly apprehensive of ourciviliza-tio- n

being overwhelmed by the Mon-

golian tide should act as if they
really had regard for civilized insti
tutions, by dealing with those peo-

ples that support them and even at
a sacrifice, if necessary, dispensing
with the services of a race that,
notoriously, are not amenable, ex-

cept by tho steady application of
force, to the social, moral and
sanitary laws of civilization.

GALL OFF YOUR DOG.

The Advvrtisrr has a practice,
when it finds occasion of dispute
with an individual contemporary, of
including all the other papers in
town. This is probably intended to
increase the magnitude of its own
effort in the eyes of its readers. It
is, however, rather a small device,
dishonest as well as paltry. A case
in point is that of the captain who
was dealt with at Hilo for importing
opium on his store list. This paper
was the first to give the very inter-

esting piece of news, but only gave
it as news, showing no sj'mpathy for
the person v ho came into collision
with tho law of tho country. Yet
the Adverther talks this morning as
if all tho o her local papers were
seething with an agitation ngainst
the treatment accorded to the captain
of tho schoiper Excelsior. So far
as this papc" is concerned, no opin-

ion has yet been ventured upon the
enso. Not that there was no occa-

sion for di cussion, as tho scrape
Captain Pill, got into would lend

itself readily to pointing a moial or
adorning a tale for tho benefit of
other skippers, but being informed
at tho outset that he had adopted
tho role of injured innocence and
was going to put tho case in tho
hands of his country's representa-
tive, we considered that it would bo

as serious a breach of propriety for
a newspaper to discuss tho caso at
that stage (is to argup tho merits of
a case pending in tho Supreme Court.
Our contemporaries do not seem to
regard tho matter in that light, how-

ever, but none of thorn has any right
to drag unoffending papers into tho
controversy.

Another gross offense is repeated
tho Advertiser's nrticlo to-da-

from Its former discussions of the
general question of the opium tralllc.

reiterates tho iiuinuntlon that tho
backers of tho anti-opiu- views of

contemporaries are themselves
smugglers of opium. There- is, o
However, a conspicuous weakening i

the manner of uttering the innu
endo, which only makes the impro-

priety more despicable. A short
while ago our contemporary was
boldly threatening to expose the
persons it nlleged to be guilty of
such nefarious hypocrisy. Dared

make good its threat, the Adver-

tiser became discreetly Bilent on the
subject; but now it ventures forth
again with the insinuation in a

diluted form. "It is" only "com-

mon rumor," now, "that inanv of
those who are loud in their denun-

ciation of legalized opium traffic up-

on 'moral grounds' are participants
in the profits of the contraband or
illegal traffic in that drug." Before,
it apparently had a list of the
double-dealin- g characters, duly aU

tested, ready to unfold to the gaze
of a scandalized community. At
present, the record is abroad on

the wings of "common rumor," the
same' bird that within the past few
days has It own away several times
with the present Ministry. If the
Advertise)' can name a single person
who Is professedly opposed to licens-

ing opium, yet at the same time n

participant in the illegal profits of
the drug, then honesty, fairplay
and regard for the good name of
the community should induce it
cither to expose the guilty one or
else refrain from uttering insinua-

tions that the masses will take the

liberty of applying to any and
every person against whom the'
may entertain a grudge or harbor a

prejudice. Our contemporary's
course in this matter cannot be
otherwise than demoralizing to the
community, the evil results inevit-

able therefrom being so readily
imaginable that they need not bo

stated.

A LITERARY CURIOSITY- -

Homer nods sometimes, and so
does Tyrtiuus. The Tribune caught
us in the error of cabling as a new
poem one which hud been published
two years before. Now the Tribune
publishes in a long telegraphic de-

spatch from Chicago the discovery
in Honolulu of that Spaulding manu-
script of Mormon interest, of which
our Hawaiian correspondent sent us
woid about a year ago, and which
lias since formed tlic basis of long
and learned discussions. Indeed
wo saw lately an examination paper
of a theological class in chinch
history, in which it was fully con-

sidered. New York Independent.

Running across the foregoing
paragraph in the last number of the
Independent received here, we ap-

plied to Professor W. D. Alexander,
Superintendent of the Government
Survey Department, ns a gentleman
likely to be able to give some infor-

mation upon the subject of so nota-

ble a discovery in this quarter as

that referred to. Nor were wo dis-

appointed, for tlic Professor, besides
verbally telling us "nil about it,'"
has kindly loaned us a printed copy
of tlic remarkable document. The
title page of tho book reads as
follows: "The 'Manuscript Found,'
or 'Manuscript Story' of the late
llcv. Solomon Spaulding; from n

Verbatim Copy of the Original now

in the Care of Prcs. James II. Fair-chil- d,

of Oberlin College, Ohio.
Including Correspondence Touching
tho Manuscript, its Preservation
and Transmission until it came into
tlte Hands of the Publishers.
Lamoni, Iowa: Printed and Pub- -

lishnd by tho Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
1885." The ecclesiastical body
bearing the imposing title Just quoted
is known as the "Joseph Smith" or
"Non-Polygamo- Mormons." This
church, tho Utah Mormons and
several people presenting claims to
the custody of the manuscript, when
its discovery was made known, had
applied for the original. Tho Mor-

mon bodio were eager to secure it,
because it served to refuto the state-
ments of opponents of their systems,
to tlic effect that Spnulding's Maim?
script was, the basis qf Hip Book of
Mormon. It Is also, for that reason,
to bo published, if not already done,
by tho Salt Lake "Saints." Mr. L.
L. Rico, of Honolulu, has the honorof
bringing to tho light of day tho
document, to which so much and

llju!&'. .l ,,jyjflfaflfci...

Miicd Interest seems to attach. Mr.
!lcc was formerly an null-slaver-

dllor in Ohio, mid for many years
itnle Printer nt Columbus. When

'resident JnmoR II. Knirchlld, of

Jbcrl n College, was in Honolulu

norc than a year ago he sugpustcd

Mi. Rice "that he might have
mkm'ile anti-slave- documents in is

lis pi session, which he wotiid be
.vllling to contribute to the rich
solleuion already in the Oberlin or
College Llbrnty. In pursuance of
this suggestion, Mr. Bice began
looking over his old pamphlets and
papers, and at length came upon an
old, worn, and faded manuscript of
about one hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e

pages, small quarto, purporting to
be a history of the migrations nnd
conflicts of the ancient Indian tribes,
which occupied the territory now
belonging to the States of New
York, Ohio and Kentucky." Mr.
Rice and President Fnirchild ex
amined the document, and decided
that it was the long-lo- st story about
which the Mormon controversy had
raged for years ; also that it bore
no rcsemblilneo to the Book of
Mormon, further than that both
profess to set forth the history of
lost tribes. In a letter written from
here on March 28th, 1885, Mr.
Kicc says tho manuscript had come
into Ills hands in 1839-4- 0, with the
effects of the Pnincsville, Ohio,
Telcfrapi, when he and a partner
bought that newspaper. Thus the
manuscript had been in his keeping
over forty years, but ho had never
examined it, nor knew its character,
until some six or eight months pre-

vious to the date of his letter just
mentioned. President Fnirchild was,
of course, the first applicant in the
field for the curiosity, but had a
hiNt of competitors immediately on

the discovery being made known in
the United States. He succeeded,
however, in procuring the original
copy for the museum of Oberlin
College, Mr. Rice taking pains to

make an exact cop' to keep for him
self. Spaulding's introduction shows

what the story purports to be,
namely, a translation made by
Spaulding of part of a Latin manu-

script found in a box, within an
artificial cave, near the west bank of
Coneaught River. This original
document consisted of twenty-eig- ht

rolls of parchment, the one of prin-

cipal interest to Spaulding being a
history of the author's life and that
pait of America which extends
along the great lakes and the waters

of the Mississippi. The author of

the Latin purported to be a person
of the family name of Fabius, who
was born at Ronio and receiving a
good education thorc was sent by
tho Emperor Constantino on a mis-

sion to Britain, or "Brittian," as
Parson Spaulding writes it. To
make a long story short, the ship
carrying Fabius was blown out into
the ocean, and brought up on the
American beach, at the mouth of
a vast river, up which she sailed
many leagues until a town was
reached. The narrative, proceeds
with a description of the kings, laws,
customs, etc., of this new country.
As to religion, that may be mention-

ed as being the center of the book's
interest, the inhabitants of tho new
world are found by Fabius to havo
a theology in some points resem-

bling tho systems in vogue in Europe
and Asia. A passage scored out in

Spaulding's writing represents plural
marriages as having been permissi-

ble among those primitive Ameri-

cans. Wheihcr Fabius and his
parchment aro myths or not, tho
scratching out of polygamy by
Spaulding involves some interesting
points that will suggest themselves
to any mind. The printed book
follows Spaulding's writing to the
letter, oven the erasures being shown
by underlining, and atrocious spell-
ing, together with the frequent
underlining, makes tho work a
veritable curiosity. Spaulding's
authorship and handwriting aro
clearly proven, but Fabius and ills
scrolls aro another matter.

DISCRIMINATION,

Tho Advertiser Is meetinc with
marked Hticcess in making itself
supremely ridiculous in its intermin-
able tirades on "discrimination."
Our contemporary is in n very dis-

tressing state of mind about tho fate
of the treaty, forgetting that the
first, worst, and only attacks mado
upon tho treaty through discriml- -

u;

nation " were mndo in its own col-

umns, under the iulluencc of a pre-

election craze, when it was deemed
necessary to trump up something by
way of scandalizing the mercantile
firms of this city who were known
to be in opposition to the Govern-

ment and to political rottenness. It
not for us to say whether thu

Advertiser has yet reached the
climax of absurdity in this matter,

not. Tables tire published for
the benefit of the " discrimination "
argument; and it is difficult to see
what motive there can be In connect-

ing the fncts set forth in them in

any way with the treaty, except it
bo to enlist opposition to it from
nny narrow-minde- d politicians who
are capable of being caught with
such chaff. The fact of Biitish and
German bottoms being engaged in
the foreign and inter-islan- d carrying
trade of this kingdom will in nowise
affect the treaty, however frantic
and persistent the .efforts of the
Advertiser may be in that direction.
Following aro tlic tables referred to
above, which we leprint merely as
matter of information that will hurt
nobody except it may be .parties
whose shipments fail to give pro-

fitable returns:
AMEIUUAN.

Jan. 7 IJktneW.II.Dlniond
. 9 48,003 0"
latl. lo fc. H. St. I'aul 4,rii;t 72

.nui. la n. o. Aiauieua 33,1 lii 47
Jan. ID Hark ( albarlcn.... Ol,0.'i8 1)0

Jan. mi Tern V.S. liownc. 03,51!) 12
Jan. 28 Hgtne W.U. Irwin. B5,S13 09
ten. j iiarK jsumiora 70,080 40
Feb. 10-U- ktno Discovery.. 00,700 00
Feb. 10 IJktueKlla :i8,o:ir 74
Fell. 13 S. S. Mariposa.... 111,030 22
Feb. 13 S. S. St. l'uul 00.0.'i3 03
Feb. 17 Sehr Mary Dodire. 30,015 00
Keb. Ill Ujjtno Uoiisuelo. 30,575 21

!! uiiiK Virginia 115,325 27
Fob. a:i llsu-- Eureka 15,050 00
Feb. 21 UgtncLD. Sprcck-el-

40,022 10

8011,102 02
nitiTisu.

Jan. I Hark Lizzie Irc- -
ihile 8 2,120 00

Jan. 13 S. ,S. Zealaiulla.... 52,020 50
Jan. 15 Ilk Victoria Cross. 04,871 02
Jan. 25 S. S. Jlararoa 10 00
Feb. 10 Ilk Lady Lanipson 71,015 18
Fob. 22 S. S. Australia 57,314 50
Feb. 23-- Uk Chllcna 02,271 07

8370,237 87
(1EUMAN.

Jan. 2G Ilk C. R. Bishop. 8114,334 60

If any use whatever were to bo
made of the above figures in tho
treaty business, it ought to tell
favorably upon the result that
United Stntes shipping carries Ha-

waiian products in the ratio of two
to one as compared with all other
foreign vessels combined. But 'the
head and front of all tho offending
is that thu principal shipping houses
of Honolulu have broken through
tho Adverther ring, and have the
presumption to run their own busi-

ness according to their own sweet
wills'.

THE CHINESE MUST CO.

Latest news from tho Coast convey
unmistakable proof that tho white
man's indignation against being as-

signed second plnce in the indus-
tries of the country has reached a.
point at which it is not to bo 'trifled,
with. Facts have been coming to-th-

front in stern nnd stubborn
array, and there is a widespread
determination to ignore them no
longer. Although in some cases
hoodlum excesses have allocked the
public mind, there is, generally
speaking, a disposition to deal with
their grievances, on the part of tho
peoplo, by tho exercise of the legiti-
mate functions of law-abidi- citi-

zens, and tho measures taken for
the execution of thcir'purpose havo
been governed with a due regard to
tho claims of humanity. Tlic special
feature of tho movement thnt ought
to attract attention in tiiis country ia
the unanimity and thorough organi-
zation which havo, as it were spon-
taneously, conic into operation. That
the competition of tho Chinese is.
fatal to the white man's existence
under civilized conditions is a fact
no more fully demonstrated in Ame-
rica than in Hawaii. But the great
diffcrenco between the results of a
universally patent fact in America
and Hawaii seems to be that in tu&
former tho aggregation of opinions,
becomes an irresistible force, while-her-

common grievances rather tend
to the disintegration of tho forces,
necessary to their removal. If such
a thing wero possible hero us that
the white population would mako
common eauso with tho Hawaiian,,
and that united action, as in Cnli-forn- ia

might follow, the dominat-
ing Influence of tlic Chincso in tho
industries of Honolulu would, in o,
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reasonably short tlino, be ti thing of
tho pnsi. This piogress of Chinese
ascendancy in this city Is

with Chinese unity; while lliu

weakness of tho while niun's resist-mic- e

comes from ovcry white man
having n little axo of his own to
grind, mid confining his npciatiotw
to that one selllsh object without
taking the gicalcst good to the
greatest number into his calcula-

tions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The "little hatchet" should be
planted In the minds of the children
In Hawaii to-da- and maybe the
harvest will be a more truth-lovin- g

generation than the present one.

Arbor Day is coming to lie a great
institution in the United States and
Canada. The last mail announces
that Feb. 10 has been set apait as
Arbor Day by the Governor of
Florida. Such a holiday in this
kingdom would doubtless give an
impetus to tree-plantin- g, and conic
in well in tiie long interval between
New Year's and the Fourth of July.

A Chicago lady, forty-secon-d

cousin to John Young's grandaunt,
is trying to get hold of Queen
Emma's estate. She will do it
sooner and cheaper by raising a
pirate licet than by feeing lawyers.

An apprceiatory sketcli of the
American Sugar Itcflnury has been
issued as an extra to the San Fran-

cisco Jlerciaul. It is estimated
that this establishment, that is to
handle more than half tho product
of these Islands, gives employment
to at least .1,000 people, no Chinese
being engaged, and lias a capacity
of 000,000 pounds of sugar daily.

Planters here are informed that
the projected beet sugar factory at
Alvarado, California, will next year
be prepared to contract for Hawaiian
raw sugars, to keep the plant em-

ployed in the intervals between beet
crops. Thus it may be that the
starting of beet relining on tho
Coast will bo a benefit instead of an
injury to Hawaiian 'cane-grower- s.

California is bound, it would appear,
to do all the relining for the West,
hence will want all the raw product
that Hawaii can give lier.

Wo cop' from the Alta California
two articles that appeared therein
at different dates recently, supple-

menting that paper's able argument
on behalf of tho treaty, previously
republished in these columns. An
interesting point in one of these
articles is where the sending of Ha-

waiian sugar to Louisiana is shown
to be in response to a demand from
there. Tho Sprcckcls newspapers,
in their jealous blindness, tried to
make that business out as utterly
inimical to the treaty and a piece of
suicidal madness. Hawaiian sugar,
in truth, is wanted in Louisiana by
the planters themselves, who arc the
chief stockholders in the local refin-

eries, to supply the deficiency be-

tween the capacity of the latter and
their own crop.

Cold waves in the Southern States
may turn the eyes of injured fruit-

growers there to a country whose
tropical balminess never fails. Come
hither, where the orange and tho
myrtle ever bloom, and Jack Frost
is never numbered among the
burglars.

Mr. Hcydon, Minister for Justice
in New South Wales, has resigned
his position owing to tho decision of
tho Ministry to propose a property
tax. Would it not be a funny thing
to see a Minister in Hawaii resign-

ing on account of disagreement with

his colleagues, or for any constitu-

tional reason, such as the vetoing of

one of his measures?

In this issue is given a descrip

tion of the yacht now building to

defend American lienors in this

year's international race. It would

seem that sailing nicers aro running

to the same standard of inutility
that has characterized racing row-boa- ts

for many years. Speed and

nothing clso is tho desideratum.
Therefore, marine architecture for
peace or war is not going to benefit

much, if any, from the models of

craft, with centetboaids and leaden

keels, which win gilded trophies.

Coke nor Blaokstono ever had ex-

perience in holding tho balances bo- -

kifeR. AiAI.2:".tU!ltUUfcL,
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tween conflicting Chinese testimony,
else the standards they left for the
lawyers of all time must needs have
been more elaborate If not more
lucid. The Hawaiian judiciary,
having to deal with this incompre-

hensible element, have often to be
more of Solomon than of Solon.

If the law against carrying con-

cealed weapons was permitted to be
a dead letter in London, as it is in
too many other cities of civilization,
the lesulls of the recent formidable
riot would have been too terrible to
contemplate. The fact of a mob
numbering a hundred thousand,
divided into quarrelsome factious,
having its sweet will in the heait of
tho metropolis for several hours,
without loss of life resulting, forms
a grand testimony to the wisdom of
strictly prohibiting men from going
about as walking arsenals, always
ready to bo the avengers of their
own wrongs, great or little.

Donald Crawford has been granted
a divorce ogainst his wife in London,
on the ground of adultery with Sir
Cliailes Dilke. The confession of
Crawfoid's wife was the only testi-

mony adduced, no proceedings hav-

ing been taken against Dilke. From
the tenor of the judge's charge,
that held no doubt of the commis-

sion of the crime, and the Attorney-General- 's

excuse for not putting Sir
Charles in the witness-bo- x namely,
"that his would
be on the indiscretions in life from
which no man is free," it looks as if
a judicial scandal had been added
to the revelations of a most deplor-

able state of English society. The
famous Radical politician's reputa-

tion is ruined, perhaps beyond

Interviews with the heads of the
police service elicit information of
at least one difllculty in the way of
suppressing the prevailing robberies.
That is, that the police have too
little power under the Hawaiian laws
against vagrancy. It is said to be
very dilllcult to secure the conviction
of persons for being merely idle or
roaming chaiacters. The laws arc
certainly very lax if they do not
permit the police to seize anybody
found on other people's premises at
night without being able to give a
satisfactory account of his business
there.

Wheelbarrows and lounging Chi-

nese nightly obstruct pedestrians on
the sidewalks of King street as of
all Chinatown. The thoroughfare
named, at least, should be rid of
such encumbrances, and it will not be
surprising if the public patience
gives out before long and then the
question of the right of way may
bo solved in a summary manner if
not with the assistance of the police,
by some method that will give those
gently work, provided law is to
govern the city.

Harper's Weekly pays a high
compliment to "the grand old
man." An article on his return to
power and the course he may take
on the Irish question, closes with
the words: "But no vituperation
or calumny, no cry of treachery,
surrender, demugoguery, or vanity
is likely to confuse his judgment
or daunt his courage. It is fortu-

nate both for Ireland and for Eng-

land that one great British states-

man still survives." Such a testi-

monial more than offsets volumes of
the petty criticisms which many
small-fr- y newspapers delight in
dealing out to their readers. Ire-
land may he sure that the justice of
her course, and not the votes of her
representatives, will be the guiding
star of whatever policy Mr. W. E.
Gladstone adopts for bettering the
condition of her people.

KAUMAKAPILI.

An interesting and crowded native
audience assembled in the basement
of Kaumakapili Church on Monday
evening. A lecturo was delivered
by his Majesty the King, on the
physical btructuro of tlte Hawaiian
Islands and tho important position
occupied by them on tho great high-

way of the Pacific ocean, showing
that these islands must continue to
be, in the future, as they have been
in the past, the half-wa- y house of a
large part of tho world's commerce,
and paid a graceful tribute of ac-
knowledgment to the influence of
foreigners by whoso agency tho
Kingdom roso from obscurity to its
present condition of civilization.
The Hoyal speaker was listened to
with closo attention, and was fre-

quently greeted with loud applause.

(Continued from puio 7.)

Fmday, Mar. 5th.

Tin: Hall teports strong winds In
the channel.

"Hail in" was holloed nut in tho
vicinity of the barracks last night.

The district of Kau, Hawaii, haw

icceivcd one clay of much-neede- d

rain.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday last
the rain came down incessantly at
Hilo.

Mn. J. I. Dowsctt Hcnt three calves
by the schooner Jennie Walker this
afternoon for Mr. Greig at Tanning's
Island.

A chicken thief visited Mr. Tom
Wall's hen-ioo- st last night, but was
frightened away by the approach of
one of tho hoys.

On account of tho extreme rough-
ness of tho weather at Niihau during
the week, tho wreckers weio unable
to land the Planter's boiler.

Tin: icturn tourists by the steamer
Hull this afternoon speak highly of
the trip to the Volcano. They also
tell of tho wondeiful activity of Hale-niauma- u

and tho Little Beggar.

Airilounit Col. Sam. Norris had
piocurcd his passport and engaged a
berth on the bark Finest Queen, he
at the last moment deeitletl to wait
for the brigantine W. (J. Irwin.

A handsomely curved canoe, about
four feet long and made of tho bread-
fruit tree by a native of the Marshall
Inlands, was brought by Capt. Ander-
son of the Jennio Walker and hold to
Dr. Arniug.

Tjik Hawaii baseball club, which
was the first in the field this season,
last night elected tho following
oflicers: F. J. Testa, President; A. S.
Mabtuila. Secretary and Treasurer;
Henry Kaia, Captain.

Mi:ssns..E. P. Adams &. Co. yester-
day sold for lion. W. O. Parke, ad-

ministrator of tho lute J. M. DuigloV
estate, a lot of land at Kelulu, Kupu- -

lama, containing of an
aeie. Mr. O. L. Deslia was the pur-
chaser at $1,225.

Tiik partial eclipse, of the sun hap-
pened according to the estimated time

and was observed by tho Gov-einme- nt

Slavey o'Jiciuls, (htuugh a
good telescope, also by many others
with smoked glasses. There was a
maximum obscuration, of about one-thir- d

Old Sol's face.

Residents on Young stieet com-
plain of the city scavenger, saying
that he collected all the toil anil
niauuie on tho above street but left a
pile of tin cans, dead chickens and
bottles there. Perhaps tho explana
tion is that tho loam he gets oil' the
streets is sold at 50 cents per load,
while he has no sale for tin cans and
bottles.

On Wednesday evening a Portu-
guese man was discov ered on tho pre-
mises of Mr. Geo. W. Smith, of
mcusou, sniitn & uo., who lives on
Kukui street. Tho follow evidently
meant burglary, but pioduced an
alarm by falling over a box, the noiso
thawing Mr. and Mrs. Smith to tho
rear of tho bouse in time to sec him
retreating. .

Tin: steamer Iwalani, that arrived
this morning from Kauai ami Niihau,
brings news of fair weather with
little rain all along her route except
at Niihau, wheio the sea was very
rough. No wreckage was obtained
by her from tho Planter, and she will
not call there this trip. She sails
this evening for Kauai, and will re-

turn on Sunday with sugar and pas-
sengers.

It is reported that while tho bark
Elsinoio was last hero arrangements
were made whereby the bulk, with
lumber from tho I'aciilc Coast for
Australia, will call here and take tho
South Sea Island return laboiers to
their homes for $.'1,000. Enquiry at
the Interior Department confirms
the report, except as to the amount
to be paid, which will de pond on cei-tai- n

details to be ai range d when tho
vessel returns.

Col. Thompson receive d a letter by
last mail fioni his son, Percy W.,
third lieutenant of the U. S. revenue
cutter Dix, stating that in cruising
on tho coast of Florida they met a
million of frozen lish, and every day
for two or three weeks they could
count dozens of them, although the
thermometer was only u.t 1(0 degrees.
Also, that in returning from a hunt-
ing expedition on shore, his sou trod
on a catfish, the dorsal tin of which
penetrated the sole of his boot an
inch into tho foot, causing a poison-
ous wound that laid him up for some
time,

Satukday, Mitr. (ith.

Kili.inci muggy weather of the past-fe-

days now gives signs of ovapoiat-in- g.

Material is on tho ground for re-

suming opeiations on the new bath-
house near the Marino Railway.

The Colonization Company has
filed a couple of fresh applications
for land, of 500 and (i 00 acres respect-
ively, within tho past two weeks.

An able blast in. favor of total
abstinence fiom strong drink, by the
Rev. E, C. Oggol, ih the latent addi-
tion to tho local literatuie of tho city.

Tin: steamer Like like brought two
broken tollers fiom one of the Ha-

waiian Connneiciiil it Sugar Co.'s
mills, to bo topairod at tho foundry.

Tin: room in which Mis. South-wic- k

holds her Sunday school in
Fowler's yaid h.uviug become too
small for the nui jibet ot scholais, it is
being enlarged.

Auctioneeii Lewis was still knock-
ing down goods to n largo crowd at
J. Lyons's salesroom this afternoon,
the side having been brisk since open-
ing at 10 o'clock.

"To let" has been iiostcil for sonic
weeks on a very eligible corner busi-ne-- s

lot on Queen street, yet so far
there is no sign of the inevitable
Chinese store rising on tho spot.

His Excellency tho Minister of
Finance. Hon. .). M. Kapena. has

to town, ami will doubtless
devote himself foitbwith to the budget
for the ensuing legislative tession.

Mil. C. M. Rowley, and wife, with
Mr. V. 1. Ilowlcy, of Nov York, Mr.
Winthiop M. Merrill, of Boston, and
Capt. F. M. Green, of thobatk Ocean,
and wife, are at the Hawaiian Hotel.

The King's yacht Healani is being
cleaned and repaired on the Marino
Railway, in company with the tug
Pole, the shaft of which was unship-
ped l.it evening with no small
amount of labor.

Mn. Geo. Hockley reports very
rough weather in the channel last
night. The Klnaii loaded about 1,300
bags sugar at Mahukona in six bonis
on her last trip. She left Lahaina at

1 o'clock this morning, and arrived
here in 5$ hours.

Last night it was reported that
Mr. Ramsey's lesidence, Chaplain
Lane, had been buiglarized and a
saddle stolen. On making inquiries
it was learned that the saddle was
missed last evening, but this morning
it was found where one of the boys,
hid it to make an item for the news-

papers.
a

The schooner Jennie Walker sailed
out of sight like a thing of life, on
her departure south last evening.
Capt. Lovell, who took passage in her
for the Pacific Navigation Co.'s sta-

tion at Julttit, was accompanied by
his young bride, and many of their
friends were on the wharf to bid them
goodspeed.

Mn. ',. K. Meyers has already sov-cr- al

hundred names of persons who
aro willing to patronize the steam
laundry. This establishment is situ-

ated back of Oiihit prison and will bo
in working order about tho 15th inst.
Seven experienced laundrynien from
San Francisco aro cxnectul here by
the next steamer to work in the
laundry.

Monday, Mar. 8th.

Suoak lias taken another tumble
3- -1 ti of a cent a pound.

Tin: Chinese passengers by the
Elder yesterday weio put in quai un-

title on Ewa side of the bay.

Tin: new uniforms for the Queen's
Own came by the ship Stirlingshire
from Liverpool, and will piolubly be
distributed on Thursday night.

Mit. E. R. Hendry, who came by
the Elder yesterday, is said U have
returned hero to take a Government
nosition. nrobably Assistant Post
master.

Dn, Jos. Reeve, hydropathic phy-
sician, has put up a shingle on Hotel
street, and on Sutoiday a young
lady, looking at the sign from across
the road, read it "hydrophobic phy-

sician" and spoke of muzling her
pet.

A challenge rillo match at 500
yards will take place at the Casino
range next Wednesday afternoon, be-

tween Flank lliggins, of the Ha-

waiian Rifle Association, and Col.
Winthrop M. Men ill, of Boston,
Mass.

In connection with the purchase of
tho Australia and Zcaliindiu by the
Oceanic Company, the San Francisco
"Merchant" mentions it as ptobahle
that ere long there will lie
mail service between the Coast and
Honolulu.

The friends of our former young
fellow citizen, Joo Hitson, will bo
pleased to hear ho has received the
appointment as clerk of the muni-
cipal board of the town of Wigton,
Cumberland, England, with a salary
of 200 a year.

TliElit Majesties the King and
Queen intend leiuing by the steamer
W. G. Hall afternoon for
Honohinii, where the Sunday-schoo- l

convention will bo held. It has been
proposed that during their absence
tho Queen's Own stand guard at the
Palace.

San Francisco reporters besieged
Mr. J. W. McCaithy on his arrival
over, getting fiom one to two columns
about him for each paper, flute was
very facetious about the mistake of
Gov. Stoneman in addressing his
requisition to "His Hoyal Highness"
instead of to "His Majesty." Ho
was going to claim his oflice and
spoko of his safe having been "bur-gluiized- ,"

also was going to complain
against tho American Minister Resi-

dent for inteifering in bis ciye.
McCarthy was admitted to $:t,000
bail to answer the indictment found
against him for embezzlement.

Mil. Charles Hiram's house on tho
plains was entered on Saturday night,
tho burglar blowing out a light in
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram's loom and get-

ting away with $111 in silver coin. On
the same evening a native woman
saw a mail leaving her house on
Maunakea street, and discovered that
$;t hud been stolen from tho pocket
of a dress hanging in her mom. Mr.
(ieorge Patterson, hitckiniin, sin prised
mi intruder rummaging his room on
Kiniuii stieet tho same night, who
lied when challciigid by him. It is
also reported that the storehouse in
the Government yuid wasburglarjzed
on Friday night, and some tools and
a huge bunch of keys stolen.

WVTIOH 11, iM.
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Tiksday. Mar. 0th.

Wanted innneiliutclv a burglar
that a Honolulu policeman can see,
hear, overhaul, oi biiug down at
1,500 yards.

Excellent repoits I'onie from St.
Matthew's Hall, San Mateo, Cal., con-

cerning Dowsctt, Cii'i nings, Wilder,
Kiiwananakoa and Ki hiahnnui.

the schooner Malolo
will take 3(!."i bars of iailro.nl iron for

track between Kawaihikilahi and
Laupuhochoc, for the purpose of con-
veying sugar to Laiipahoehoe land-
ing.

The "Advertiser" lies account of
tho serious illness in Toulon of Hon.
C. G. Hopkins, Minister of rinancc
for this kingdom ilunnt: the reign of
Kaiiifhamcha IV., and Minister of
tins Interior under Kiiinehaiueha V.

Pacific Hose Company met last
evening, the foreman, C. K. Miller,
in the chair. It was decided to have
a collation in honor of the new hoso
cart, expected by the Variposa. By
unanimous vote litiiin was tabled
for that occasion.

Tin: Hawaiian 'oic'ilate in San
Francisco has li u furnished a.id
decorated in I ne 1 h, making it
very convcnii ,! i I iness and

fin Msitois, plo from the
Islands being ever w. iconic to the
comforts piovided foi 1 .em.

Tin: steamer .las. I. i)owsott took
110 men, 21 women a ml 15 children
of the Poitugueso laborers that came
by the Stirliugshho for Pain planta-
tion, Maui; alo four men for East
Maui Sugar Co. On her next trip
she will take about .'0 more for 11a-- i
nr.k ii a Poko.

Yesteiu'AY eenin;; the wh lcr
Ohio drifl d onto tho i. of oil' the har-
bor. A s.,nal for tin tug-bo- was
hoisted, but before lb lilcu could
get out a light bieee irang up and
the whiih r got oil'. S . was leak ng
pieity ba ily, and thh morning was
haul. d on the Marino Railway to bo
io .ured.

M.i. David L. licit recently! ill
at tho ...wuiia i II '.el, who v nt
horn to Fiaiici ) on the .ist
up t.tn o' 'iu M iraio.i, died ill nit
city on tin. ;olh of Fein u.iry last, It
aj jic.ireil that lie h.u' Bright'
ease of li.o ki lne. He leuv a
lilt l;o citcl.1 of uicne h.'io, in .ho
East and ' .i the Coin- who sinccii'ly
mourn I" Ion. It seldom hat
on- - o ai uolc a id fi.d of good qi..li-tii- s

is en!. I awny.

Wednesd.. , , Mar. lOtli.

Whim i jiho of the uen employed
ul the E 'rprite Mill were exc iva-tit- i,

yes" .Jay, u complete human
skcL'ton a .s dim up.

Tin: buys of the R formutory und
Indiistri .l' School, w id on Monday
evening, heated to a feast of roast
pig by Mr. W. Hill, tho ictiring
supi'rintcuilcud.

Mil. J. Williams photographed a
group of 400 of tho St. Louis College
boys yesterday and though the num-
ber is very largo for a singlo picture,
yet every face can be distinctly recog-
nized.

Ash Wednesday services were held
at St. Andiew's Cathedral, atUsSiO
and 0 a. m. conducted by the Bishop.
The second congregation also had
services at 11 a. tu. Rev. Mr. Wallace
ofllciating.

The uniforms of tho ollicers of the
Queen's Own hao ariived, also the
balance of tho helmets. The uni-

forms are very neat; the tiiinniings
on the full dress helmets aio plated
silver and white plumes. The pri-

vates' uniforms will shortly follow.

THE REIGN Oi TERROR.

SEVr.ltAL BuiKlLAIlII.'i and Attemi't- -

ed KouiiEnir.s Last Nkiht Citi-
zens AUUINII FOR FltOTECTlQN.

SUM'ICIOUS VIMTOIIS AT THE house
or HON. HAM l'AUKEIt.

A suspicious-lookin- g character
wns seen prowling uliout Hon. Sam.
Paiker's house, King street, Sun-
day hist. He was noticed to hang a
horseshou on a gate, as if to mark
the place for a nocturnal visit. A
close watch was therefore kept, but
nobody came round that night,
Li.st evening, wiiiie mo concert at
tho Hotel was in p ogress, a tele- -

phono i icssago cuhk there to Inform
Mr. Paruer mat t ,o strange men
w ere at his place. At the saini- - time
word iii sent to ts u Polico Station,
and Mr. Ciabbo, Station k'cper,

0
!fjil ' i.i!..Jt!"gL 9"M

despatched 'Iwd policemen o tho
spot. The oLilcers, howevc . failed

find anybody ; but Mr. Ilram,
diving into town, reported ' mt ho

scil two white men in loir ovor-co-it- s,

on Piikoi street, i .iposito
.It. Igc I'rcstou's house.

koist. Moitn & co. nonniD.

Lait night tho workshop a d storo
Robt. Mon & Co., mit( dnists,

K. ig stieet, were burglarize , three
rcvolrois and a bt or .tun jnition
biitir; can led off. Si.tru e was
eftjc:cd from Dethcl sin ;t, tho
hi ol:itig-i- n beinf. doii" diro igh the

)) of Brown & PLIlhp , pi tubers.
A jaL about six cut Li ",h is first
cli nbed over, mid tho bar at tho
back of It removed. Tins indicates
more than one robber, the climber
opening the gate to admit his com
rades. The rear window of the
plumbing shop looks out on the
yard into which t'le gate opens. A
stick was used to support tho upper
sash of this window. The robbers
broke u pane of glass in the lower
sash, when it was easy to insert an
arm and remove the stick. When
inside, the robbcis climbed up on a
rack of iron pipe, thus getting oyer
a high partition into Robl. More &
Co.'s shop, whence they had a clear
road to the olllcu on King street.
Thoy took the revolvers fiom the
show case or window, or part from
both, and in getting cartridges to
suit disarranged tho stock in the
window, many boxes being found
open this morning, with tlte con-

tents of some scattered about.
Nothing but the arms and ammuni-
tion mentioned is missed. There is
no sign of any attempt upon tho
safe of cither firm. It would there-
fore appear to be more the work of
persons itching for the possession of
deadly weapons than that of bur-
glars after valuable spoils.

A IlUItOLAlt VISITS TIIK HIllTISII
COMMISSION):!!.

Another burglary was committed
nt an early hour this morning, and
the boldness of the depred .tor was
so great that it makes one's blood
tingle with madness to think that
the culprit is still at large. It hap-

pened at two o'clock, an hour of
piofound darkness and heavy slum-
ber, at the residence of Major Wode-hous- c,

II. B. M. Commissioner. Mrs.
Wodeliouse, who was resting half
awake, was disturbed by a peculiar
noise in the hallway that leads from
the parlor to the dining room, and
fearing something wrong she got up
and struck a hgut, wlicn all of a
sudden there wns a terrible racket of
falling chairs and a hasty retreat of
sjineonc. A burgl.u, apparently
well acquainted with t', s inner
structure of the house, had entered
by one of tho front, doors ti at opens
into the parlor, and although there
were a great many valuabh in that
room he passed thiough nto tho
dinmg room and thei. to the Major's
dressing room, where 1 is daily
apparel, gold watch Mid otl or valu-

ables were. It was jiut t ten that
Mm. Woilcliou.i) strui k t e light,
und tho buiglar Lcominp alarmed
made the distuniaiico with the fur-nitui- o,

in his busty I'ltreat dropping
his plunder, the 2;aj it's ci thcs, in
the dining loom ami parlor. It is
believed that the tobbcr dropped
everything ho had ben collecting
for removal. Precaution will be
taken against another visit of the
kind.

THE AEl.Elt Ilt'MNESJ.

On Sunday night a Chinese store
kept by So S.im Lee, Nuuanti street,
nearly opposite the Whito House,
was entered and $205 in money,
three shawls and two felt hats car-
ried off. Entrance was made by
perforating a hoard in a water closet
with an auger and then removing it,
from that apartment the burglar
finding easy access to tho rest of the
building. An uusuccrssful attempt
at u similar game was niado on Fri-
day night, on a Chinese, store on
Fort street, the proprietor being
wakened up by tho grating of tho
auger on two occasions, and finding
in the morning a board with fourteen
holes across it but not removed.

A SUl'l'OSEI) HiailWAYMAN.

At 12 o'clock hist night hack
number 170, with Mr. Biclenbcrg as
passenger, was coming down Nuu-an- u

avenue, and when in front of
Mr. P. C. Jones's house a man was
seen to emerge from the darkness.
Ho had a revolver in hand, aud
when the carriage approached he
canio forward as though to Intercept
the vehicle. The driver drew up
the horse and was almost at a stand,
when Mr. Biclenbcrg shouted to
whip up and go as fast as possible.
The driver obeyed, and the carriage
was allowed to pass. From the
light of the hack lamp the highway-
man was seen to bo a foi eigner and
was noticed to mount a horse that
wos hitched to the fence and rido
off towards the Pall.

ANOTIIEIt UUltQLAltY.

The Gazette lias the following.
missed by its daily contemporaries:
On Sunday evenimr the tesidenco

i f Mr. Geo. Ordw.iy, on Punchbowl
I street, was visited by a couple of
. i,un, rs. who nft ir trv nr toirain

admission by means of also keys,
nwaKoneu uie owtn r, win witn ptstol
ill hand awaited their entrauce into

TJitii. I,'ikV&..it4&tii.lW.l J.lifil .. .i .AI- - rtfn Jt..i l ,ft i.i,fr,.,fra.kJfcJhUlM -- M1U- Ml, M4II jl, --ii. , - .I, in, j, ,i.i'
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'the bouse. Unfortunately Mr. 0.
fbiul occasion to cough Bllhlly, when
the burglars, who were barefooted,
immediately decamped in opposite
directions.

Residents arc generally talking
"vigilaneocoinmittoo" and "pist jl,"
as antidotes to the present robbers'
carnival. Rusty weapons are being
brought forth, furbished, oiled and
loaded, by people to ucfcmi their
homes against the depredators, who
must be taken for granted as ready
for any act to prevent capture if
discovered. It is to be hoped, how-

ever, for the good name of the
place, that poor men, unable to buy
defensive weapons to protect their
small household stoics, will not re
sort to burglary to obtain them.
Such an anomaly would suggest
that an undignified panic had sei.cil
the community. Mar. Dili.

AN INTERESTING VOLUME.

At the Honolulu Library may be
seen an old Geography of he World
published in London about the be-

ginning of the present century. Jt
is a large folio, and has some curious
engravings of scenes in the Ha-

waiian Islands, and in other parts
of the Pacific, then exciting as much
"public interest as .Stanley's dis-

coveries in Africa have for this pre-

sent generation.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island1

Draw Exchange on the
JLStutlc of California, H. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Itothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The flank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
The Hank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, 1$. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Hanking Business.
fiCniv

Jus gnHij gaULrl nu
Plodged to neither Beet nor Tarty.
Bnt established for tho benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MARCH ll, 1880,

MINISTERIAL ASSUMPTIONS.

Tho Proclamation published in

yesterday's Advertiser concerning
the Legislative Assembly is a re-

markable document and a bundle of
errors. The constitution, Article
28, reads thus: "The King by and
with the advice and consent of His
Privy Council convenes the Legis-

lative Assembly at the seat of t,"

etc., etc. The procla-

mation should have bet forth in its
body that His Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Privy
Council, convenes the Legislature,
and not have relegated this matter
affecting the jurisdiction of tho pro-

clamation to an inferior place in the
attesting clause. Moreover, it is

not proper to call the constitution in

this connection, "Our Constitution."
It is the constitution of the Ha-

waiian Kingdom and not that of llis
present Majesty.

The proclamation is countersigned
by the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
The law, (Section 118 of tho Civil
Code) prescribes that "tho Minister
of the Interior shall promulgate
such proclamations as may be made

by the King for the observance of
days of fast and thanksgiving, and
nil other proclamations which do
not specially relate to the business
of other departments." Clearly,
this proclamation is a matter of
domestic concern, and has no rela-

tion to our affairs with foreign
countries.

Until the incumbency of tho pres-

ent Foreign Minister, such procla
mations were promulgated by the
Minister of the Interior, but the
Usurpations of the functions of
other olllcials by this present incum-

bent is so common that his colleagues
. seem to forget that they are his
v' peers, and acrpiicsce in his unsurpa-tion- s

as well as in his assumption of
tho title of "Premier" which is

without tho authority of law, it
having been abrogated by tho con-

stitution of 1 80 1.

' Harper's Magazine for March pre-

sents tho following choice bill of
faro: "An Irou City bcsldo tho

' Ruhr" in which tho reader is
made acquainted with the history
and manufacture of the Krupp Gun
and the life of Alfred Krupp; Act
Fourth of Goldsmith's Comedy,
.She stoops to Conquer; Part XV
of the novel, East Angels;
Africa's Awakening; Portrait of
Constanco Fcrrimore Woolson; The
.City of Cleveland ; Hogs and their
.JHimngcmcnt ; With tho Afghan

THIS ttAl A

Ilouudary Commission ; A 1? 10I
Jericho; Capo Hrot"i oik
llrief as Woman's Loi , i.

fttory; Part l. of the II imo .ere;
with a large variety of oat!- , un-

der Editor's Easy Chair, E toi'a
study, Monthly Record i'f L -- ren
Events, and Editor's diewer The
Weekly, Jiusur am Yuit iff J ph,
are also admirable in unttt and
style. All ate, as usual, beautifully
illustrated. No house is completely
furnished without Harper's superior
publications.

MORMONISM.

KniTOit IIui.i.utis: As you have
lakon interest enough in the Mornii :i
question to publish an account of
the Spatilding Manusciipt recently
in my possession, it occurs to tnc
that a more specific statement of
borne points connected with Mor-monis- m

and the Mormon Bible, may
be of intctcst to 3011 and your
readers ; especially as it id alleged,
with some evidences of probability,
that the Utah Mormons contemplate
establishing a large colony of their
followers on these Islands, and even
of transfering their headquarters
here.

The Spatilding Manuscript re-

cently discovered in my possession,
and published by the Mormons, in
no wise determines the question as
to the authorship of the Hook of
Mormon, or of Spaulding's connec-
tion with Hie latter. It shows con-

clusively that Itin icriliiiy of Spauld-in- g

was not the oriainal of the Book
of Mormon nothing more in that
regard. It gives the Mormons (he
advantage of calling upon their op-

ponents to produce or prove tli.it
any other Spatilding Manusciipt
ever existed and that is the gist of
the whole matter. Until lately I

have been of the opinion that there
was no tangible evidence that any
other production of .Solomon Spatild-
ing, bearing upon the question,
could be shown as having ever
existed. Hut correspondence ml
discussions growing out ol the pub-

lication of this doci.ment, have
shaken my faith in that Ivlief, and
indeed produced quite a change of
opinion on that subject. I will
refer to several items piodiictive of
that change of opinion.

Mr. A. B. Doming, of Paiuesv"lo,
Ohio, who has investigated the sub-

ject thoroughly, wiitcs to me .hat
he has evidence that Spauldiug,
after writing the story which lias re-

cently come to light, without finish-

ing it, changed his plan, and got up
11 more elaborate story, which lie
denominated "Manuscript Found,"
of which lie made two or more
copies, and sent one to Pittsburgh
for publication from whence Sidney
Rigdou obtained it and on which
the historical part of thu Book of
Mormon was based. (It is to be
noted that the title "Manuscript
Found," is not given in the manu-
script recently in my possession, at
all. It was added by the publisher
of the copy furnished 3011 by Prof.
Alexander.;

Colonel William 11. Lcfllugwell, a
well-know- n teacher in Isorthcrn
Ohio, says recently, in the St. Louis
Republican :

'Long ago in the past. I have forgot-
ten the year, Mr. Sp'ildlng wrote a
drama called 'Thy Hook ol Mormon,'
hi a hotel at Comic ml, .shtabiila
county, Ohio, where I had been teaching

chool. 1 was known though theeoiintiy
as a good grainiuai Ian and possessing ail
accurate knowledge of the Kuglisli e.

My father had been piiucipal
of the Mcadvlllu school, at Mcadvllle,
l'enn., for eight year.., a petition which
I subsequently tilled on my father ro-

uting to a fin 111. Mr. Spalding was a
lawyer by profession and hail taught
school. Ho had never been a reverend,
as accounts glvo Unit piellx to his
name. lie. was about :'," joars of age
when 1 llist fell in with him, wan very
poor, anil Mel; with consumption, and
towaul tho last nearly lost his voice, so
that ho could not plead at the bar. Ho
said ho wanted to inane some money,
and wrote the drama, which he handed
ineforeoricctiou. ll was full of Bible
expulsions, null as I had lead the liiblo
fiom lid to lid I knew the pioper
pluasoology to urn. I corrected tho
grammar, and had to reconstruct and
transpose entiles tu mane goon
out ol it. I was engaged tbrie months,
and my notes and pencil marks may be
found on uery page."

Thcro were no such "notes and
pencil marks" on the pages of my
manuscript.

James A. Briggs, Esq., a well
known and reputable lawyer in
Northern Ohio for 1111111)' years, and
for a do.eu years past a public
olllccr in New York City, tesided at
Willoughby, Ohio, four' miles from
Kirtland, when the Mormons llr.st
located at the latter place. In a
letter to the New York 'Jribunc,
dated Jan. 20, 188(5, Mr. Briggs
says:

'In tho winter of ISIi'.l-il- l, a self ed

committee, ciiuslniliig o.lmlgu
Allen, Dr. Card. .Samuel Yli.oii, .litdo
l.apham, W. Corning and iii.vm ii, met
at Mr. Coming's hoiii-o- , lu Mentor, now
known as the (iailleld farm, to linostl-gat- e

Morinonlsiu and the oilgln of the
Mormon lllble. J)r. J. 1. Uiulbiirt,
whose name Is mentioned lu the .allele
in your paper this morning, was

to Junk uj testimony. JI was
present, with tho committee njnl had
.Siiauldlng's original nianuM)pt Willi
hill). AVe computed it, chapter by dhaji-te- r

with the Mormon Bible. II was
written lathe same style, many of Hie
names were tho same, and wu catnn to
the conclusion, from all tho testimony
before us, that the Jtev. Sidney BJgdon,

Iril inw mil til

the dloqiiont ?

the Mention F:
Of tit! the e
whatever.

About this
some trouble v .

land, where U
mid lie had th.'
anested ou a
peace for mnii
an exanilnatlv i

the Old Meth
llle. It his. .

Benjamin UN
Smith and I v. i
Uurlbiirt. Th.
much lutciesl.

nun Mcher, mndo
frci Isniumisurlpt.
iltt. iatl no doubt

o D Htiilburt had
the i'munat Kin-ha- d

. tilt a temple,
oplu Joseph Smith,
nut i justice of tho
i art tery. He had
fon vo justices lu
t C cli In I'nliieo-th- r

days, .lodge
was e attorney lor
the ..Lurney for" Dr.

examination produced
Cox defy. Hyde and

1'iatt. Mot mot idol . were there with
loe" Smith. I said .. Mr. Bls-cl- l. let

n get from ''ihc Ph phet' his history
of the Hading of th' 'golden plnteO
Mr. II. consented and for two davs we
had The Puiphet, '.lie' .Smith, o'n tho
witness stand. He swore, thai is, under
oath, that he found 'he golden plates
burled lu the earth hi 1 Held in Palmyra,
X. Y.. and when ho f'lind them he was
kicked by an unseen foot out of the
hole In whle'i they were placed. All
present knew that It was M01111011 Ho.

Kigdon iv.r a uatuial oratur, and had
much native genius. He got the manu-
script In Pittsburg at thu pi luting oil Ice
of Mr. itobeir I'nUeisoii, the father of
the present Mr. liobcit Patterson, who
has published an lutctestlug history of
Mormonlsni, showing without doubt
that the liov. Sidney Itlgdou was the
compiler of the Bool; of Mormon.

lu l7i. Hr. Uurlbiirt was living at
01boiibiugh. Onlo. lu a letter to Mr.
Patterson, of Pittsburg, he says: 'Igae
the manuscript with all my o'lhor docu-
ments connected with .Moi'moiiUm to
Mr. Howe.' Mr. Hlce was the sueoesor
of Mr. Howe .11 Thr 'Wyr. and this
accounts for his n of the
'iniiuusciiptfiiuud' at (his late day lu an
iland In the l'.ielllu Ocean.'"

This testimony of Mr. Ilriggs is
entirely teli'iblc. L was acquintcd
with all the members of the "self-constitut-

committee" of which lie
speaks.

The moot .d question now is what
became of the ilanuscript before
the Column tec, v'lieh they "com-
pared chapter by chapter with the
Mormon B'Mo," "'id found them to
correspond so pcrlectiy? Mr. Dent-
ing, already refc ed to, says that
Dr. Ilurlburl sold it to tho Mormons
forSlOUO, "iUi which lie purchased
thu farm he occupied at Gibson's
burgh, at . ie time he wrote to Mr.
Patterson, no related by Mr. Briggs.
My belief is, from the above and
other testimony in my possession,
that either Ilurlburl or Howe sold it
to tho .Mormons, who of course
destroyed it, or put it out of the
way.
Yours for-th- truth and the right.

L. L, Rut:.
Honolulu, March J, 18SC.

1 USUI OVAL.
XptS. A. O&A, the lelebr.ited For-lt-l

1 ma '1 oiler, has chnnged her p:m.
denco to tho come, of 'Likelike Street
and Palace Walk. Mrs. Uosa, after a
short stay at that place, will nuiko a
tour round thu islands. TJ lw

COTTAUE TO KENT,
ft v"' 1'." IM iUlillllil Stieet, titit

picsent occupied by A. Killers.
ftvrrT-.-- Sn PosiCMinn given --M'iy lfci.
Kiiqiiiiu on the premises, or of L.'WAY,
Kinaii Street, in ri'.r 7JJ tf

TO LIST,
jyKPLVft MONTHLY, or longer if''!, nMigo Furiibhed Cot-Kasj-

I k. wi 11 !l looms. H.ith
house ami iru-- .i waier bath,
tea hatliiiig. Mi.nlul al Kapioluui
l'nrk. Mutual Telephone in the house.
Inquiie of G- - West, of West, Bow &
( J'1 LL

HortolflMiore
AT AUCTION.

I am Inatruriirt by Mr. W. C. I'eacoek
to sell a pu'lic auction, at his icsi-denc-

Xo. le huetaaia Stieet,

On Wodnoaday, Mar. 17th,
at 10 am , the whole of his household
Kiirnituie, comprising in pait as fol-
lows: 1 JJW Bedroom .Set, M'lttietses,
Pillows, ltW J.Mviislon Dining Tablu A:

Chairs, BW Bailor Set in hair cloth,
UoJow.iml Will'ng Table, Mahogany
Caul Table, halve and Small Hugs, a
low unoi c I'.ajj'iuviugs, jiii inr,

I ficyj Homo Sowing Machino,
in good order; Cmimlclicrsjnnd Lamp',
Veranda Chairs, B'lth Tub, etc, etc.,
Kitchen S vo & UtenslN, Lawn .Mower,
Garden Ilobu iVs'i'ools, uto.

LEWIS ,J. LEVEY,
711 fit Aueiioncer.

CEMETjSALE.
Hyouii.rof ssrs. C. Brewer & Co.,

lo closu coiisijiiiiienls,

On Wednesday, March 17th,
at their .t. 10 a.m., on a credit to

the trade, will he sold,

The Ent're Dalanco of Consignments,
CCiMilbtJMI OK

Cciiii;t,fccGfir(i,Gliaiii,
Keeluior PaukliiK Blows, Slates,

Linings Ciniu O.trls, Phaetons,
Wagons, Ox fitrt", Hand Oails, Scales,
Iluckeis Ox Hows, IJ.uiel fihooks, Keg
Sliooka, ivHolln, CruOieil Sugar,

Flciaimc! 8ron Safes,
Iloids ( s OiiUnin, Orindstmics, Pork,
llliick v, it) ,,.,j pjM;( Whim Bine,
UiishT. nb. Tiiipealiiio. Liiiieed 'll,
Metal P .t,i;i. y Mai hie Tables,
Oainpho' Tiui.l-.- s uwl Wardtohis, l'ea-nu- t

oil, Chow Ciiu,v, Giiiino and

An Invoice of Fireworks.

C3T For particular, ueu ealalogiiea,

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
07 Ot Auctioneers,

Corporation Stocks
mm salts.

I'AIl
VALOD.

llnw'n Pnftagc Mniif'E Co., ( 00 UO
K. O. II .11 ii son. H 7S W)
Inte-.Hanl- S. N. Co., $10d 10)
Jtoll Tlc;lionii, 0? I

IIrv '11 Ai'tirullurnl On., Qi tm 100
Wildu'- - S'',niaslilp Co., Oi l'7 1 fu-

llC. lliunir & Co., 1(0 0
Ualawa, no 100
Wooillawn Dairy, w 10.)

Wnlliiku Sugar Co, Oil ICO

YVaiimiualn, . ir.5 100
Star Mill, IV5 fit 10

lteclprooltyriuuar On , to 100
L. A. THURSTON, Stool : lhokei,

:H Verchant Slieei." 151 y

11I201,ENE1.
riMIK Union Hair l)ri8lntr Saloon has
X been re.openid by C. Molteno, as
tempor irv nitll. (18 '2w

Afliniftatof s Si
Hv older of Mr. Sells.', aduilnlstrator of
of the Jistale of L. Ahuna, deceaed, of
Wai.ilua, U.ihu, I will sell al public
auction, al my salesroom, No. 10 Queen
Stieet,

On TUESDAY, Mar. 23d,
at VI o'clock, a.m., a certain

Lease of Premises
situated lu Walalua, and formeily oc-

cupied by the de cased as a store, waro
hoii'es. dwellings, Ac , Ac. The Lease
will exI e on tin UV .lanuary, 180, and
the rent of same is &10 per month.

Also, tho whole of thu

Stock of Merchandise

contained in stoie:

1 Kail's Fire-Pro- of Safe,
Slnte FlMini'H, !J Urakes. I llor-e- , 1 Set

Jl.i'.pi'si, Household Fmnlturc mill
Kll'ccts, Klicheu Puiultuie mill

Utensils, &c, iVe.

Parties wishing to examine thu above
premise and for finther information,
can aoply to Mr. S. SKI.1G, at the olllee
of Mis-rs- . Jl. S. Grinliaiim io Co,
llou'ilnlu.

CSy'Tciins cash, unit deeds at ex-

pense of putchaser.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
10 '2w Am lioncP'.

Adm'tois' Sale
OK

Yal'bleRealEsta te.
Hy order if the Administrator of tlic

Maktu wu will tell at public
auction, on

MONDAY, March 22nd,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

On the premises, that certain parcel of
laud on the coiner of lieietania and
Union .Slieets, with the handsome

Family Residence
tlieieon, built by the late Capt. Makcc
for his own use. The house Is largo and
loomy, laitbfully built, and with parti-
cular ii'feienee to tho wants of our liu.
picnl climate. The place can be viewed
at aiiv time ipon application to
1HW1N &Co.

Iminedlately after the talu of the
house and lot wu will sell

5 Lots at Waikiki,
aljoinlng the residence of W. O. Irwin,
l'.s(., and iiumlered as per Kap'olaiu
I'nik jihin respectively 11(1, 117, lis), UO,

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
01 Auctioneers.

' fi ci I n
Aoinisiraiors' utUu

OF

Household Furniture.
Hy oidi of the Administrators of tho

Makce Ignite, wu will sell at public
auction, on

MONDAY, March 22nd,
AT 10 o'clock-- ,

a.SI ,

ill the residence, corner lleictnuia and
Union Streets, tho

ire mo

in pari as follows, viz:
Drab rep. Parlor ct, 8 pieces;
Ho.itiwuod Center Table,
2 15rones and .Stands', 4 Oil P.iinUnr;-1- ,

J Walnut and Gilt Minors, Music hi ek,

l:ff!iilllo V:ises,
Mai hie UusIh Car)eliiig, 0.ikKtenson

Dining lulilu,
O.ik Sldelionid and Mitror,
l!i Dal: Dliiini: Chniis, Glass and Plated

A aie, Majolica Wine, 1 Sextant, Class
Lamps,

I Chinese I'oieelulu
Breakfast and Dinner Set,
it HW Ileiliooiu Sett, complete,
YVaidiobcs, MattrcsMj, Pillows,
Mo-ipilt- n Nets, Chell'oiiiers. CovOK'd

Lounge,, Cainnhur Trunk,
Vclvoi Hugs, Carpet Ohalis, Clothes

Jlox Iti iati 1'iguies, Toilet tuts,
Ohhiuher els1 1 Ikdtoom

Bet. cmiiili'tc, Hooking Chain,
Hat Hack, Hovolving Chair, AVhntttol",
Klower l'ots and Stands, Koa Miai Sufe,
Holtlger.itor, .Siovu anil Kitchen Fiuni- -

lure, ll.ith Tub, ulc, etc.

1 Top Buggy,
Also, Harness, Step Ladder, etc, etc.

01

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
Auctioneers.

11

MHftOil 11, 3890.
M ,y?yf,'Mi?f,fi!:H,y

DA' IS.
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IMPOItTElM AND DIJALKKS IX

triple rtnl ItJ'irxixey Grocei'ies.
I etclvo byevry immer fr m the Coast, regular replonlsl rr.anb' of

Groceries of t6.e Choicest Brainds:
Jaeb Hold's llnll'ulo Hani-- , II.. d. I)i,ice Uial.f.ist Dncouu- - V01U and
Cain. Crunii, Llml urj r, Swl-- -, Yotutj! Anicricii, Kilam ami l'l .0 pplu.
Oh ese; l'pirb.inks' Laid. Ciilti ''. Table and lie Fruit, .lanm and J. Hies;
Ciutied. Curriid, 1'otuil and Deviled Meats, Fowl and Fish ; Dried and
lilted I'oik hc, Cheirie-- , limns, Prunes, Apple, Figs, Unlet, Nuts and
Halslns. Mtals pat up in 'Olli. tins proof npiliist worms and weavels;
Dnt Meal, CracKi'il Wluat Yellow Coin Meal. White Coin .Men, Giaham
Flour, small and larue Ilomlny, itc.Cala. Cracker Co.'s Ciackera mid
F.mcv in cverv variety. 2.1-- h. Kits Siilinon Uellhs; Choice Fam-
ily Ciun lieef. and Fork: Mixed liokh", S'liier luaiit, French Capers, Mush-room-

Peas, Siidiiies, ,tjs and !; Peiu do Fole Grat.

Gtosse & Biackwe.l's
Fruits, niavnialailes, .linns, Jellies, Sultana Hnlsln, Currants, Salad Oil,
lickles, HpU'i-- Pepper, .Mustard, .Mini, , Woicctershlie, Tomato, Chut-
ney and Tohasco Sauce-- , Chill Colorow & Durkees Salad Diessltu j Oningc,
Lemon and Citron Pic'; S.ijio, Tapioca, Corn Staich, Pearl liar ley, Germea.
Jmperi.il Griiiium, M bite Outs, 4Vc.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brando of Grcon & Black Toas.
Fresh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on linnd.

OUP2 SOE
Hv cverv sleatner, is a special feature
ta'hlit, Fish, Ilulter Point HeyesHoll
San Francisco market atlbrdt.

C?" Outer dispatched promptly,
city, Waikiki and thu Valley. Maud
wllh special care.

Bell Telephono 274; Mutual

ELL

1( a. i
I

immM

V.II.DEU.

OOSE GOOD
cotiipiisinji California

every delicacy

plantations

HERI

YOU,

YISS."

brown cloth-(lonll- o

Avidlli,

Jcnkinson yes-tovil- ny

Tolcphono

yards. E1XEST MATERIAL
have over soon for Iho Money.''

Quite n's'lit. It's below value !"

OOOX-331T3- E

oi:

NOTICE TO THL3ES

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THK PI1LM OF

TEMPLE OF

P.O.

in

in

J. h

(if

s
and lhat

to of

P.

?

" you any of

lo

$1 50 a ? If

H. ,t CO.,

!

in

172.

yf?

?

so, mo O It i Iio I

"

" ! "

A10 retiring from tho Oloihliift Gents Fttrnishiii!: and Hat
to room ihulr laigo of

DftY DRY
And oiler for salu at e.Neeptlonal freniiinu bargains their entire

unsurpassed Stock of

Mien's, Youth's and Roys'

Suits, Eats, Gaps, etc., etc.

pe.aonally, which alone in to our many paltons of Its ponuhiS.

Come Secure Your Bargains, Ko
Reasonable Offer Refused,

BOX 315.

JOS,
General

JJSTAI)I,J.SUEH lh7!l.

Oaiapbell Ulot;lc,
Heal IMatu Agent,

Hmployinent AkoiiI,
nUdei's bieanislilp Agent,

Client liuillngton Kuilioad Aeent
America.

MANILA 0IGAES
In Iiond or Duty V14,

A Vory Cltoico Lol, Fresh and Full.

Tho Ho the Maiket.

HOLLISTER & Co.
S10

WILDER

Fresh Fruit", Vcjze
IN SEASON tho

Dally deliveries made all parts the
oidert for famllie-- t and filled

Tclopltono 130; O. Box 435.

IS tluti MR. FISIIEL

Hsivo more
that JERSEY

suuli as you

sold Mrs.

for yard

CUIIX

FASHION

2'U

s ra

sond is

business,
nider maku for ImportatioiH

GOODS, GOODS,
and

SuaraaloU

and

iusmess Agent,
Honolulu, IT. I.

Custom House liroker,
Money Broker,

iuamiger iiawallaii Opem Hoitsev
Firu and Llfeiuvurunco Akchu

(1112 ly;

PI.IVATI3 LESSONS
TN DHAWIXG AND PAINTING:

water cobra and oils; peiapeutivc,
K.Q.HAUrni Ko 1 Kukul Street.

FOR SALE,
A FEW tinollitlidlng Ims, on Dere-X-X

Inula btreet. Apply to
D.MOKSAKBAIT,

7MCrchaat Btreet. 03 xc

, I , '
,,1,;-- -- iri IHM" ifc. ' tHk " ir i .jb.

k. i i,
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STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

h:anip s. s. co.
Maraioa, from the Colonic for Sin

FraucUco, March Kb
Mariposa, from ban Francisco for thu

Colonic. Mm eh 'Jo.
Geo. W. Elder, for Ran FraneUeo

March l'J.

AI1RIVALS.
March 10

Stun- - U R IIMmp from llinnakna
Selir ICawallaul lroui Koolau
.Mclir Rainbow from Koolau
Hehr Sarah & F.lizn from Koolau

March 11

Uk Ceylon from Hongkong
Stinr .las 1 Dowsett from Paht
Stiur Lehna fiom Wludwnid I'oiU

"DEPAnTURES.'

March II
Tern Kva for San Pinuclco

VESSELS LEAVING

S .S Geo V Kldcr for Han Frani;l-c- o

SlinrC Rlll-ho- p for llaiuoa anil un

PASSEHCERS.

From llmnnktia. per C It p,

March 10th Mr Young ami daughter,
MUs Jtlckaril and 21 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Kva Milled this morning for San
FrancUco wllli f.7L,: bags' of sugar and
Hl!)bag-ju- f i lee.

Tho whalers I'uropo and Lydla
to-d- for the Arctic.
. The CO Whthnoie will :iil for Poll
Town-en- d aliout Saturdav next.

Thu Irwin, W S lloweii and Calbarlcn
are dally expected here from San Fran-
cisco.

The Mary Wlnkelman sailed veter-du- y

for San Francl-e- o with lii.sili hag-- !

of sugar and :I,1H.". gallons of sperm oil.
Value domestic produce. SMi.Os'.Ui:!.

The Mcatncr C Jt HNhop brought
iUiiil bag- - of sugar and discharged Into
tho Oco Perkins. The IlMiop sails, at
10 o'clock oi row for llauiakua la
llamoa, Maul.

BIRTH.
In Honolulu, Keh. 24th, to the wife of

Fred. Harrison, a daughter.

DIED.
At 7 o'clock jt. in., February liOth. at

the of Mr.-"- . Staple-- , Adams'
Lane, Mi" Florence Itaibour. :i native
of California.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

ChuuaIi and Quintette Club thin
uvoiiing.

Hai.v and htrong N.K. winds aie
ruported al Hiiiiiaktia.

A I'Aitrv of city bloods have agreed
(o pronienado the streets with plug
hats, and paint the town red.

Tin: members of Mystic Lodge No.
2, uio lotpR'sted to bo piompt in
iittundaneo at tho meeting this eveni-
ng-

mo
A hoi.i,i:i; of 1'opeekeo mill is said

to have broken last week, and will
come to Honolulu by tho Lehtia, for
repairs.

A nwnr.T linio will bo bad at the
Yosomito Rink evening.
Tho piogranune will include u candy
jmrty, music, skating, ami probably
dancing.

Jt was the Haiku sugar company,
not thu l'aiti sugar plantation, that
applied to the l'rivy Council on Mon-

day for a reduction in tho vnltio of
thoir shares.

A jtioi: young man being dissatis-
fied with the color of bis dudisb
mustache, had it dyed black, n fow

dnyn ago, since which tinio it lias
turned green.

PA.ssj:.s'(ii:itK booked to leave for
Kan Francisco by tho steamer Ceo,

V. Fldur, noon: C. M.
ltowloy, wife and son, W. M. Merrill,
Col. Powull and wife, F. Ualdwin and
wife, dipt. Crawford and wife, Col.
Jlurltoji and David Xotley.

Owixt! lo a iiiisiindeistaiiding of
Mr. SinouU'ri directions respecting his
advertisement of Irish linens, the in-

sertion of tho advertisement in yes-
terday's issue was liienialure. Thu
goods have not yet arrived, but will
bo announced in duo older when to
baud.

"J.Ias your house been hurglaiicd
yet?" was asked of u gentleman in

thu Denver Saloon this morning.
"No" replied tho man addieeeed.
"Well" said Uio lirst speaker "you'd
butter liuiry up, this eiae will soon
lie over and you'll bo behind the
times."

At thu mcetfiig of the Honolulu
Hillcs, lust evening, u target shooting
prnutice, to occur on tho utn inst.,
Kainehainehii Day, was enthusiasti-
cally cariied, Two applicants for
membership wore elected into thu
company, and tho prospects for lively
times in tho future are favorable.

Tin: death is announced of John
White, at Antwerp, Delgium, of con-

sumption. White was born in tills
city in '5(1 or '57. Any of his friends
who may bo in this Kingdom at pies-.en- t

can obtain all tho information
joceived about hint, on application to
thu Foreign Ollico. Deceased was
well nired for in Antwerp by Mr.
Victor Forgo, Hawaiian, Consul-Gener-

at that port.

Tin: adjourned annual meeting of

thu Fort-stre- Church will ho held
promptly at 7 :'H0. Full re-

ports of tlio work of the juibt year

WTlta .DAHjT BULWS5?m eUMWAWi HOWO&TOtf, H, x,, UJut.m8DA,

and election of ollleers will occupy
tho first hour, at the close of which
a sociable, especially for members of
the Church and congregation, will
be held, and refreshments served. A

full attendance of nil thu members It
requested.

In the rifle shooting match, range
500 yards, yesterday, at tho Casino,
between J. F. Higgins, of tho Ha-
waiian Hide Association, nntl Col.
Wiutbrop M. .Merrill, of Ronton,
Mass., the scoie was: lliggins, M,
UT, III, 10, total 101; Menill,.lVW,
So, 37, total 158. Theie were 10

roumls Hied in strings of ten shots.
The match was witnessed by u large
number of speetalois.

A NoiiwiuiiA.N laboier, employed itt
1'aauhaii, paid u visit to ilonokan
ilaiitatioii last Sunday, and shortly

after his arrival there, got into trou-
ble. He stalled u low with tho Chi-
nese of the plantation ami assaulted
a liitia who drew a pistol and shot
him in the leg, above the knee. The
wounded man was biought. heie by
the steamer ('. K. Bishop last night,
and sent to the Hospital.

Ash Vi:i).ksday was observed
yetteiday, as usual, ut thu Jtonian
Catholic Cathedral. Al thu morning
service, the large edifice was crowded
by thousands of worshippers, anxious
to have the sign of thu cioss placed
on their foreheads, with blessed
ashes, by the piiest, the ceremony
being accompanied by tho solemn
and impressive wmds of tho Church,
at the beginning of Lent : "Kcntum-bu- r,

man, that thou ait dust, and
shall leturn into dust."

At 12 o'clock old salts, ship-
owners and capitalists boaided the
biig Allie Itowe, advertised to bo sold
at auction by the Marshal. The
order of sale was read, and also the
results of a survey of the biig, while
at Hongkong; when bids weiu called
for. Mr. Collin stinted with $l,f)0,
followed bv Mr. II. Vieiu, 2,000; Mr.
T. Lucas, 2,500; Frecth it Peacock,
iiW.OOO; T. Lucas, W.IOO; Freelb &
Peacock, .f:j,50(); T. Lucat, .fli.COO;
Kieeth it Peacock, !f 1,000; when Mr.
T. Lucas, with a final bid, 1,100;
took the brig with all her boats,
tackle, furniture and nppaicl.

Tilt: baseball league held its annual
meeting at the looms of tho Chauiber
of Commerce yesteiday. Four clubs
were repiesented. The Hawaii Club
weie admitted and tho Oceanics with-die-

Following is tho list of oll'ieers
elected for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, V. F. Allen; Secretiuy and
Ticasurer, .las. (J. Spencer; Ofliuial
Scorers, Ilruce Cartwright and 11. S.
Davidson; Committee on (hounds,
II. M. Whitney. .Ir and .1. U. Castle.
A committee, consisting of the cap-
tains of the clubs, was appointed to
prepaie a schedule of games for tho
coining season. Last year's com-
mittee on giounds reported thu
grounds in liisl-ela- st order, water
laid on mid other impioveinents,
costing nearly 1100. The champion-
ship this season will bo contested by
the' Honolulus, Henedicts and

ANOTHER CAPTURE.

A capture was niado last ni"ht,
between I and 2 o'clock, by Olllccr
Sam. Kiihiiuoku, sergeant of watch
No. 2, near the cocoanul grove, he-hin- d

the Chinese Theatre. Hearing
the cry "haul in" from near the
grove, Kahiiuokti went in that direc-
tion, and seeing a man running
towards him, evidently in llight,
stepped on thu side walk, let the
man pass, but called after him to
stop. IsTo attention being paid to
the call, ho gave chase, and captured
tho fugitive, who proved to he Solo-

mon, a former jail bird, out only on
Tuesday last. Tlio fellow had been
at his old gntue, chicken stealing.
He was promptly caged by the olll-

ccr, and appears on court
record.

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

AVi:tsr.si)AV, March 10th.
lleforc McCully, J. The will of

the Uev. D. Baldwin, late of Hono-
lulu, deceased, was admitted to pro-hat- e,

and letters testamentary or-

dered to be issued to II. 1'. Ualdwin
and W. W. Hall, executors named
in the will, without bonds.

In tho matter of W. C. Parke, as-

signee of the bankrupt estate of
Ainu, deceased, vs. Lau Ung. W.
A. Whiting for plaintiff; W. IL
Castle for defendant. A motion of
the plaintiff was heard praying for
tho accounts of defendant for rents
collected by him on property de-

creed to have been fraudulently ob-

tained by defendant from said Aiati.
Thu matter was taken under advise-
ment.

A petition for a writ of habeas
corpus before His Honor the Chief
Justice, by Achcong, a prisoner in
tho Oahti jail, was appointed for
healing on Thursday, al 2 p. m.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al for the Gov-

ernment, J. A. Magoon for peti-
tioner.

POLICE COURT.

TitritsiiAV, March 11th.
Soloiuona, hard labor I) inoutlis

and SI costs, stealing fowls, pro-

perty of Clias. Clark.
Fred. Mayers, SG, assault and

battery.
Frank May, SH), assault anil

battery on his wife.
Aciau, alias Chun Hook, 530, or,

hi default, two months hard labor

vaxii .iMj5SS?i
and costs SI, to begin at xpirution
of Cornier sentence.

Aciau, alias Chun Hook, assault
and battery on olllccr Knuhanc,
S2.20, and hard labor two years, to
commence nt tho expiration of sen-ten-

No. 2.
Aciau alias Chun Hook, house-

breaking with felonious intent, nt
house of Clin Lung, committed for
trial at the Supremo Court.

Aeiau alias Chun Hook, house-
breaking at store of K. More & Co.,
remanded until the l'2th Inst.

Aclau alias Chun Hook, escaping
from Oahtt J'rison, (2nd escape),
hard labor nine months and costs
SI, to commence at expiration of
sentence No. I).

A GREAT COMET TO BE VISIBLE.

Ai.iianv, Feb. 18. The Jicmhuj
Journal says that Prof. Lewis
Uoss, of the Dudley Observatory,
has made the discovery that the
comet seen at Paris on December
1st is slowly increasing In bright-
ness. The increase will continue
slow until April 1st, when it will
begin to be much more rapid, and
by the middle of the month will be-

come visible to the naked eye. Two
weeks later it will reach its maxi-
mum of brightness, when its appear-
ance will be much like that of 1882,
and be visible all night. It will
also, as that of 1881, be seen in the
western sky. When nearest the
earth it will only be 12,000,000
miles distant. It will retain iu
brightness until May 15th, when it
will gradually fade from the vision,
to appear later to the people south
of the F.quator. The Unrnard comet
is also discovered to be increasing
in brightness, but will not become
visible to the naked eye. In August
it will also disappear from telescopic
view, to reappear with tho Paris
comet .otith of the Kqualor. Neither
comet has a previous recorded ap-
pearance.

FOREIGN NEWS.

CAXAIIA.
The llritish steamer Sardonyx is

chartered to sail fiom Vieloiia,
British Columbia, March lith for
Manzanillo, Mexico, touching at
San Francisco, Mnzatlan and other
ports. The Sardonyx will take a
cargo of coffee, sugar, spices and
other tropical productions for Vic-

toria and for transportation, via the
Canadian Pacilic, to Canada. The
line will connect at Manzanillo with
the line of steamers for Hongkong,
which has been subsidized by the
Mexican Government to make fre
quent and regular trips between
China and Mexico. The Sardonyx
will carry from Victoria to Mexico
as many Chinese passengers as she
can accommodate, and will take on
board flour and wheat for the Mexi-
can market. Mexico is going to
import Chinese labor on a large
scale, and will take all whom Uritish
Columbia and the United States
reject.

The trial of tho suit of McKno
against the Canada Pacific Railway
for S107,000 'began at Montreal
Feb. 22. A large number of promi-
nent engineers from the United
States and Canada were to be ex-

amined. Upwaids of 2,000 wit-

nesses had been summoned. If
McUae is successful in his suit three
other contractors will take similar
action, aggregating over $500,000.

TltAXWATI.AXTM'.

DISLOYAL LEGISLATORS.

A London special says says:
.Some excitement has been caused
by tlio fact that a toast to the Queen
was received with hisses at a com-

plimentary dinner to the working-me- n

members of Parliament and
half the company remaining seated
w bile it was drank, llroadhurst was
one of the guests, and Charles
Ihissell, Atfornc)-Gencra- l, was pres-
ent, lioth have to bear the brunt
of a number of public and private
attacks.

A CONTLICT V HLLIfiKlIJS.

A Warsaw despatch of Feb. 22
says that "several Catholic piicsts
and monks have arrived here and
were sent to the intetior of ltutiiii
because they adiniuisteicd the
Catholic sacrament to Gieek church-
men. Thu mouasteiics are almost
denuded of friars."

Col. Henderson, the Chief of the
Loudon police, has icigiicd for
icasons growing out of the late dis-

turbances and thu failure of tho
police to deal with them satisfae-toiil- y.

His resignation has been
accepted.

It is reported that a plot exists to
unite Spain and Portugal under the
Duke of Bragiinza, and to over-
throw the present Itegcncy in Spain.
Tho Duko do Montcpeusier is said
to head tho iutiiguc,

MRS. GASC0YNE,

iruNliIoimlile Clonic ami
Wi'CHH JHuUer,

Corner of A,hikca & King Sts.

Foathors. Cleaned and Dyed.
87 8m
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Cosui,ATi:()EXi:nAi.or rni Uxitku )

&TAT1-.8-
, Honolulu, JMar. 10 18:0. )

ALL pcifons having el In.a against
Kftulo of the I !( Florence

liurliour will present the - m e to this
oIIIob ptopcrly verified wl bin '0 days.

.1.11 PUTNAM,'
72 v CoiiMil-Ouncrn-

Election ol Oilicers.
AT the Auminl Meeting cf ihc Stock-lmlilci-

of the Kuw iiloa Hiiich
Coinpiiiy, held at the olllce of the Coin.
lMiuv Thur-ibi- y, Murch 1, IBB I, the fob
lowing otllccM were loilectcil for the
ensuing year;
John II. Patv President
Jami:s (!. Si'KM'Kit And Itoi
M. Dickson M imager
J. II. Fisiiuit .Scc'y A; Treasurer

Director John II. Paly, .linnet O.
Spencer, M. l)lckon, J. 11. FWicr, J. O.
Carter. (71 lit) J. II. FISIIKK, Scc'y.

"TEMPTED AND TRIED,"
A I'leu for TeiiiiM'rnnce.

BY L'.C. Ogi5el, Pastor of the Ilutliul
Union Uliurcii. ior sale al Hie

stores of Mr. T U. Thrum, Fort Street,
and Mufsrs J. M. Out, Jr., it. Co., Mcr.
chant Street.
CO Ji-U'- o. IP OoutN. lw

Executor's Trnstcc's Sale

OF

Real Estate.
N'OTIOH Is hereby that, by

order of Alexander .1. Cirlwrleht,
br., the L.eciltor and TruHee of the hit
will and testament of Emma Kalelcoaii
Jitnl.ikTi'iiM'd, anil under licence of the
Supreme Cuuit, we areautlK riznito fell
at Public Auction, al our ealesroom, on
Queen St., In the City of Honolulu,

OSU TUESDAY,
tlie!:i(l day of March, 1SSU,

At 13 o'clock noon, till the right, title
anil inteicst nt the said Liitimi Knlcle-oniiluu- i,

of, In and to the lollowing de-

scribed lauds:
t Tho Aliupiiiia of WAIAUA 1, plttmte

In Kniia, Ixlnnd of Hawaii, ami con.
tabling an area of 27.IH acres, anil be-

ing niore particulaily dcserllied in
Itoyul Patpiit ltiSO.

2 The land known in KOI.OAKIU,
bltuite in Walplo, DUirinof Ilaiiui-ku- a,

of Hawaii, eoiitnlnlug an
aren of :i(! (0.100 acie, mid Ipeing
Apmin a of Hoyal Pallet 1U05, Land
Uomiuts'iloii Award Mtri ..

a The bind ltlmte at KLLAIIUHU,
Laliulna, Maui, containing an urea of
I intn-JU- ) iierc, unci ilecrlhed in
lloyal Patent Grant 18 i

4 Tliu Aliupuiiii ut ULAINO Kituiitu'lii
the LiMrict of Koul.iu. Ibl'ind ol
Maui, and being the sumo its appears
by Itoyal Putt-li-t 'lit, Lund L!unii9.
Hlon AV mil 8.118 It. Aiea unktiown.

' That certain piece of land situate at
PUIWA, llonolulu, Ouliii, anil con-

tain": an aiea of of an acre,
and being more partlcnl-iilvde-eilbf-

In Itoyal Patent Grunt "Jluo.
(! That eertiiln land situate at KA1IU-I.l.'- l,

ICona, Hawaii, eontainiiig an
area of 1 !)!() acres, and more jiartl-eular- ly

dcbeilbcd In ltoval Patent
i!27" A, Land Coiinnl-'-loi- i Award
71t)(i It.

7 Tluxo two certain pieces of laud (Itu.
ate at l'UAKO. Lahalua, Maul, and
eoutainlng an area together of lju
acres, and being Apauas 4 and "i of
linyiil Patent (!777, Land CoiumNslun
Award "iltj:!.

8 That certain land situate at PUKHU-KH-

l.:ilialu:i,.Maiil, and eontainltig
an area of 'J:J perches and being

hi Itoyal Patent 1707, (.and
CoimuN-'lo- Award CS7.".
0 The Ahupuim of KAHPI.l'I, situate

InKona, Island of Hawaii, and being
Apana'J iiT Itoyal Patent KKi'.i, baud
Commission Award fc.Mli II, Aiea n.

10 The Aliupiiaa of KALAMA, situate
In ICoua, I.slaml of Hawaii, and lielug
Aoaua 'J. of Jtuval Patent lliii!), I.aud
Conunlsslon Award 85K! 1$, Aiea un-

known.
11 The Ahupuaa of l'AHOP.IIOK situ-at- e

in ICona, Island of Hawaii, and
bulng thu hiinii! as de'Cilued lit Laud
Commission Award 8.1111 I!, Area

la ThoAliupiiaaof WAIAKA 1, situate
at Wiilmea. District of .Smith Kohala,
Island of Hawaii, and being Apulia 1

of Itoyal Patent Hlil'.i, Lund Comuiis-lo- n

Aw aid Kfili; It, Aiea unknown.
lit That certain piecu of laud .situate

In PAKALA, I.alialna, Maul, and con-tabli-

an area of 1 aeie 'J'J perches
and being deseilhed hi Itoyal Patent
1870, baud Commission Award Suit) It.

II That eei tain pleeo of laud situate In
PAKAl.A, I.alialna, Maui, containing
an area of of ail aeie, and

Itoyal Patent ll!)U. baud
Commission Award 10ti'7.

LI ThateeitalulandMliK'tnatMAKlbA,
I.alialna, Maul, eoulahilug an aieiof
Tli acies, ami (leeill)ed hi Itoyal
Patent Ilia, Laud Commission Awaid
10PJ7- -

l(i That eerialu land hltuate hi MA-KII.-

Lalndua, Maul, containing an
aiea of 1 Itooil lt),Itoil-,au- d desciibed
In Itoyal Patent :.:)7, I.aud Couiims-lo- n

Awaid .

17 The Ahupuaa of MVl'XALKI situ- -
ate on the Island of l.auiil, and con
taining an area of ill 12 rt aens,
and being the miiiii! as ilcscrlhed hi
Itoyal Patent ii77.'i, band Coiiuiiltslon
Award sr. II 11.

IS That certain piece of land with the
buildings thi'ieou, situate on Hotel
htreet. In the City of Honolulu, Island
of O.ihu, and known as KTOMA, con-

taining an area of Til fathoms ami IU

left, ami duscrihi'il In Itoyal Patent
Hi!, Land Commission Awaid 118 It.

10 That eeitalu piece m land with the
buildings thureoii situate on Queen
.Stiect, in Honolulu, containing
an area of illfl-liio- ii of an aeie, and
being Apana 1 of Itoyal Patent D778,
Laud Commission Awaid Win ami
abo

20 That certain piece of land with tho
buildings thereon, situate on said
Queen sjtiect containing an area ot

0 of iinnere, and being ileseilbed In
J loyal Patent ilStiil, l.iind Coiuuilbslou
A win dii 128 II.

I'ur lurtlier particulars apply to

E, P, ADAMS & (Jo.,
Auctioneers

Or to A. J, CAimyiUGIIT, Sit.,
Executor mid Trustee,

50 IS

MAiKFC II, Iflftj.

(L'.S. BffBTACi, G-jlJC-

'J

KL'l ! .ItUE'j , : : : : lloui lulu
Trsrci vol, per.'. 'nni9lii)Gto. W. Elder,

Srao7: )d laiibi t, St tosd Mt.tkeroi, in tins, Uoaoleat Cc iflsh,
K 1. Sal- a Mi Lie, 1-- .Urn Codf In blocU, Now Chces i, Du --a Hi it and
L in, 1 ' i Bi tcr. 1 gi Pork, ard, B .kir's Wholo Cc.-n- . G.-rnc- Ireak.
f Ger OHt'lcnl; orn Mcalt Vackcf Vhoat; Buckv beat ; F. our Salad
I. alnj van.-- ' Oil 00; Lot -- rs: O.' Hi ns Sweet an- - bou- - Pick s', As- -

i" d I .ct; Hosi Vi.ler; Un ,; Nut ,; rutnlns; Pcni U.Ut; Ar wroot
C ?s; !.jo1 'tike Mixed C ikura; U'ioIcc Japan, rCnjtll h Bu Vfast,
(. et e ', Blos'om a-- ; Pauil Flout , rr.uij Oats; WtiiHtjCJrnj (aloon
L idjl utoest Ouli j Keroscn Oil, etc., etc.

EaT" G-o- t Jivcrt.i to nl )urt9ofth jlty.
71 ly IL'eleplione 119.

HONOLULU

Steam

o

Laundry
WILL

On or about March 15, 1886,

Chinese

Z. Ku Gtf3EYE&8, Agent.

M , G 0LDBEM,
C'AMITJEILX.'.S BLOCK,

CorSi3r of Ecrt & Merchant Streets,
Hub just opened out a large and cnrefully Ecltclcd ttoik of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Gecds,
Ciistom.Jfadu Clothing, and lints and Cups

111 all tlie Latest Styles ail Pattens.

J2T Particular Is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
28 tf

Just Received
K H. B. G. W. Wider,

I3a!scljxll sCiroodts !
BKASii' OF 1880.

Fatent Bats, Ash,
Willow, Cherry and H.ns wood Dnts.

Gioves, Masks & itlouth Pieces
CALL EARL r AT

.T. 31. OA'X .Jr., &; CO.
11 lw

NOTICE.
rpilK adjourned regular Annual Meet.
X iii of the Inter.lsland tteam

Co. will hu held, on the Iflih
hisi., at 10 o'clock a.m., at their cltlce,
on Lspliumilc. J. EISA,

.Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co.
Hoaoh In, Mar 8, bf. 71 7t

"
COTTAGE TO LET.

IS Piu.o.1 Valley. 1 Nuuaiiu
ji ami Punchbowl t'uects. 0 rmjins.
Kiieiieii mi nam, un iiagu llous. unci
S utile, iivery convciik'nee. Rent $18
per iiioii' 'i. Apply al 110 King S icut,
Ol' Ml 1IM1 JllirilllM'S, (10 ;i x

EU:c:tion ol' Ollicei'.s.
i T tl e regului me in : of the law.

J ni Cairiaei Maniibict ring
C npan Ltuillid, laid tins dn the
t . OWill . oftlcci weie clicti'd:
( inKON Presld. nt it Mi ager

- 'ML i,.Nmii Vhe-Pi- v 'dent
T '. I)l I'.'LAh ci ifcTu urer
V, V. Ai.i.-v- A .lltor

Ulrcc --G Went. I. V.Dilli: iiiim,
u and T. ts lnueliin.'.one I i, Pen an, r.i i tt

AVANYED,
Cunpitciit .(iiinstress (i'ortu.ij g. i") a situation with a private

t.mlly, Ores milker. Apply to
M. A UONfcALVES k iJO.,

157 II I sue t. 72

( HL hVRV xtEEVJO, M.H.S.,
" . Ilydiopathlu Phybiolnn,

ileal all (Hjuiihcs by Piulflcaliou,
(without mi'dloluu).

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Persons vvenry of using physio with,

out avail would do well to adopt this
teti'iii. Coiifcultatlon bourn, 3to4i'.M.

13y 1 valiils tm the other IhIuihIs
visited tiy spccitd arrangeinent,

lte.ililei.tu Hotel Struct, oppoMto Y.
ji. a a. ea im

E

batlsfnctlon guaiantccl.

03PEIV

Employed

K.13ru

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2,
OF PYTHIAS, will confer

tho Amplified Kulglit Rank
THURSDAY EVENING, Mar. 11, 1880.
Oaliu Lodge No. X and visltlmr brothers
cordially Invited to be present. By
order of Chancellor Coiniunm "r.

2. K. MYERS.
.Tno. A. Palmek, K. of It. S. d. 72 2t

A.

o. 4 AdiimN Iinne.
Hats dyed ami pressed,
Feathers cleaned and curled,
Natlvo stiawa sewed In all the latest

shapes,
Lessons given In thlrty-ni- x kinds of

fancy work, with drawing and painting
Orders taken for all kinds of cmbrob

dery 225

MOTI-LEIIS- T

The Host Durable and Prettiest

GOODS
for Children's clothes, espci hilly Boys'

bulls, that you ever t iw,

ARE FOR FALE Y

Oastlo Sc C -- olco.
till 2 '

0. K. MILLER,

General Butlr.sis & Purchasing AS"t- -

42 MercliuEt St., Honolnln.

My most faPhfui uMentlon will bo
given for the

Purchase of Merchandise

in Honolulu for tlie residents of tlie
801 Eoveral Islands of this group, Jj

yfcifa j.V(t u:..&i&c..i4i",U'.'... --- ' r ' ijftiJUnu- - i 't i m ..isLi-m.- . - w, ..' . AV.W.
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IMMIGRATION.

There is probably no country iti It
tbo world that, in proportion to its
area and population, expcnls as

much money on immigration n tlocs

the Hawaiian Kingdom. As n rule,
the class of immigrants im, ortcd
here, at public expense, meets with

a bnrcly civil reception on other
shores. Immigrants of a desirable

kind usually find their way, on their
own account, into places offering

favorable inducements. And among

the best inducements that can be

offered are a genial climate and easy

terms in the acnuisition of landed
property. The first of these, Ha-

waii lias to offer in perfection, but
the second is too conspicuously

wanting. The first step of any im-

portance taken in this connection is

due solely to private enterprise. The
very scheme- which successive Gov-

ernments failed to hit upon has been

set afoot by the proposed Land
Colonization Company. Should this

company succeeded in floating its

stock, it is to be hoped that its

affairs will be managed so as to

command public confidence, and

thus solve one of the great national

problems of the day. And when

private enterprise is endeavoring to

launch a scheme of immigration in-

tended to secure for the country a

population, it becomes a fair ques-

tion to ask whether the time has not
arrived for government to call a halt
in the importation of contract labor.

Thc'class of people introduced by

this system is, generally speaking,

of a very low order. "While these

laborers are numerical accessions to

the population, they arc a source of

weakness rather than of strength to
the commonwealth. The crying de-

fect in the immigration system is

that no provision seems to be made

for the disposal of laborers at the
expiration of their contracts. Con-

tract service ended, the laborer is

almost sure to gravitate towards the
city, where he has at least fifty

chances out of a hundred to become

a "dead beat" if not something

worse. It is the experience of man-

kind everywhere that the unemployed

arc apt to settle down to "murders,
stratagems and spoils," and be-

come burdens to themselves and

pests of society. These are the
bare facts of the matter in this city.
The danger of the white man's in-

dustries being stamped out by the

Chinese is increasing from day to

day as batcli after batch of contract
laborers is thrown upon the com-

munity. It is difficult to understand
why labor cannot be supplied lo the

planters by utilizing the idle muscle

to be seen every day about the

streets instead of perpetuating a

crying grievance by increasing the
sources of its supply. If legislation
is potent enough to hold laborers to

the fulfilment of their contracts, it
ought to be competent to deal with

them for the prevention of vagrancy,

after they have served their terms.

And, before importing any more

Asiatics into the country, it would

be well to ascertain how many of

those now here are available for
service in honest labor, instead of

prowling about the streets and
devouring the proceeds of other
people's industry. At least a thou-

sand Chinamen could bo spared
from this city, without leaving any
appreciable vacuum in the Mongolian
hive, and every surplus laborer
ought to be to whence he
came, or set to work at permanent
and useful employment. And no
measures more effective can be

, adopted to encourage tho class of
settlers the country needs than to
make a grand clearing out of the
riff-ra- ff foisted upon the Kingdom

by the contract labor arrangements
of past years.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Honolulu has outgrown the style
of its government. Nothing is

clearer than that proposition. The
stato of affairs in this capital city is
growing worse instead of better, so

far as public works are concerned.

Indeed, it is hard to see how inter-

nal matters can bo improved, under
existing conditions. Public improve-

ments required will take money to
pay for them. There never will be
sufficient means for city purposes,
in all probability, so long as the ex-

penses all come out of ordinary
national revenues. If this is to bo
a and properly gov-

erned metropolis, its citizens will
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have to be specially taxed t make
so. Not thai the wh !c pen;;

of city government will iav co Lo

provided by additional t xal i, but
the difference between he noma
of rcenuc now raised . on. ure'
city sources, such as l'ccr . f
instance, and the expndi' e n--

quired under an indcp ide civo
administration, must l ced be jo
raised. There are, it cai .ot be
denied, difficulties in the way of
framing a scheme of city govern-

ment for Honolulu which would
work in any degree satisfactorily.
It is doubtful if any model can be
found among cities elsewhere which
would fit the peculiar circumstances
of the capital of this kingdom. An
extremely heterogeneous population,

a very diversified giotind plan, with
physical features of various kinds
that make some improvements most
lacking hard to accomplish, form a
combination of problems in the
formulation of a civic system which
will demand the best thought and
most earnest attention of our citi-

zens to solve. It is due to the com-

mercial eminence this ocean capital
lias attained, that the possessors of
its wealth and influence should take
this matter into serious considera-
tion. "Wo shall continue frequently
to bring it to their attention, sug-

gesting such ideas-a- s we may deem
promotive of the desirable consum-

mation.

A TRACEDY ON MAUI.

A correspondent of the Press
recounts the details of a shocking
tragedy that occurred near Haiku,
Maui, a few weeks ago. Ah Len,
a well-know- n Chinese' cool.--, owed
Tora, a Japanese employed by Mr.
Baldwin, fifteen dollars, and had giv
en him his watch as security. Ah Len
waylaid Tora on the load to Hama-kuapok- o,

at a point where an im-

mense stone almost bars the path,
beside a precipice of a hundred feet
or more. When Tora approached
Ah Len fired a revolver at him, but
missing followed up the attack with
the clubbed weapon. A fearful
struggle ensued, m the course of
which the pistol went off, shooting
Ah Len in the log. All the time he
was beating Tora about the head
with the weapon, and thus inflicted
a score of wounds. Tora, weak
from loss of blood, was forced over
the precipice, hut dragged his as-

sailant with him. All Len saved
himself, however, by clutching a
shrub, while Tora rolled on down
the face of the cliff. Ah Len went
on to Haiku and asked help of the
Deputy Sheriff, Ilalektinihi, saying
that he had been shot by a China-
man in Ilamakuapoko. In the mean-
time a party of natives passing by
heard Tora faintly crying for help,
and having a lantern they lound
him caught by one leg in a shrub
about twenty feet down the cliff.
With great dilllculty they succeeded
in fastening a rope round his body
and drawing him up. Ho was taken
on a horse to Mr. Baldwin's, where
Dr. Bull dressed his wounds. His
head was in a frightful state, but,
although his life was in danger for
some days, he gradually recovered.
Ah Leu's wound was found to be
slight, and early next morning he
was removed by Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

to the Makawao jail, put try
to protect him from an anticipated
Japanese mob, and also to await the
result of Tom's injuries. After
languishing there about two weeks
he hung himself in his cell. Both
men bore peaceable reputations and
were excellent house servants.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

American patriotism is abundantly
manifest in the number of star-spangl-

banners floating in the
breeze, from llagstaffs on shore and
in the harbor, y ; while tho uni-
versal respect and good-feelin- g of
other nations toward the Great Re-
public is equally obvious in tho
bunting displayed by other than
American residents. At noon a
national salute was fired from tho
shore battery, Kakaako, in honor of
the birthday of the "Father of his
country." His Excellency Geo. W.
Merrill, United States Minister Re-

sident, and Mrs. Merrill arc holding
an informal levee at the American
Legation. The first to call this
morning was Mr. Taro Ando, Jap-
anese Consul and Diplomatic- Agent.
Their Excellencies W. M. Gibson,
Paul Neumann and C. T. Gulick, of
the Cabinet, called later; aUo Mrs.
Gulick, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Mr.
R. W. Irwin, Hawaiian Consul-Gen-er-

to Japan j and Mr. R. W. Laine,
Spanish Consul. Doubtless the dip-
lomatic corps generally will have
called, before this is read, as our
report is necessarily made at tho
height of the event, when there was
a steady stream of visitors at the
Legation. The Royal Hawaiian
Band was playing on the grounds,
having been sent out of compliment
to the United States, and her popular
representative and his lady, by tho
Hawaiian Government. Feb. .'2nd,
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pany. Tlic two, aner n nuio time
spent in ph , notivcd the entry into
the yard of a strange man, and
having some knowledge of the fre-

quent btirgl'rics of late, watched
the man breathlessly while he walked
in and around a cot age in the yard.
The little girls gathered as quickly
as possible what jewelry they could,
and secreting it adjourned to the
parlor, where they began singing
hymns. Plucky girls, and none the
less the younger mo who stayed
with her friend instead of scamper-
ing home.

MORTUARY REPORT,

For the mouth of Feb., 1880:

The total number of deaths reported
for the mouth of February was 48,
distributed as follows:
Under 1 year.... 0 Fiom !!0to.0...12
From 1 l o (5 It From .10 to r.O. . . t
From 5lo 10.... 0 From ( to (10... 2
From 10 to :()... a From (10 to 70... ii

From 20 to IJO .. n Over 70 1

Males,... ,33 Female li
Hawaiian.... ..L(i I Gienl Britain.... 3
Chinese ..10 S. talcs 1

Portuguese... . . 0 I American 3
Ulher nations... 5

cause ok ukatii:
Accident.. ... Fever
llct Inert . 1 lnllammatloii . 1

Consumption .11 Lepriwy . :i
convulsion t Exhaustion... . 3
Crouj . i Meningitis.... .. 1

Dysentery . 3 Old Age .. 3
Dropsy . 1 Paralysis .. I
Dieae of brain o 1'ucuinonln... .. 1

Disease of I leal t T Scrofula .. 1

Dlseasu of Lungs 1 Tumor .. 1

l)lscao of Llvi r. 1 Unknown .. 1

Total . AS
Number unattended.. ..12

COMl'AIIATIVr. JIONT1II.Y MOUTAMTV:

Feb. 182 3S Feb. 1SS." 32
Feb. 18S3 4e Feb. 1SSG IS

Feb. 1881 63

Annual death rate per 1000 for month
27.42

SICKNESS IK Tin: SCHOOLS.

School. eholars. Sick.
Fort Street School.. .132 0
Royal School .2811 3
Pnlmkulua School.., . 1)8 2
St. Alban'-- i College.. . 57 1

St. Louis' College .. .31)8 :i

Preparatory School. .. 118 0

J. II. BlIOWN,
Agent Board of Health.

The KING'S ARRIVAL.

As the t tcamcr W. G. Hall entered
the passage yesterday afternoon with
the Royal Standard flying from the
mainmast, a salute was tired from
the shore batten in honor of the
arrival of His Majesty the King,
who was a passenger on the steamer.
The Intcr-Islnn- d Steam Navigation
Co. '8 wharf was crowded with spec-

tators, many of whom were strangers
eager to ct a glimpse at the King,
and natives who set up a clamorous
jell of welcome as the steamer
ncared the wharf. His Majesty
was received by His Ex. W. M.
Gibson, Minister of Foreign Affairs ;

Gov. J. O. Doniinis ; Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn; His Ex. Paul Neumann;
Hon. Curtis P. Iaukea; Col. J. II.
Boyd of His Majesty's staff; Majors
Rosa and Holt of the Governor's
staff; Col. Purvis and Mr. G. W.
Macfarlane. Ilis Majesty having
landed entered his carriage and was
driven to tho Palace, where ho was
received by the Household troops,
at "present arms," while the Ha-

waiian Band played the National
Anthem. Later on, Hawaiian sub-

jects paid their respects to His
Majesty, who is looking remarkably
well.

0AHU COLONIZATION THE OUTLOOK.

Mr. Herbert Reeve, of New
South Wales, Australia, arrived here
by the Mariposa, two weeks ago,
en route to tho United States. Mr.
Reeve has large interests in sheep
and cattle riising in Australia, mid
was induced by hearing of the
fame of the Hawaiian Islands, to
remain over and "do" the country
so far as t.mo would permit. He
has just returned from a six days'
expedition round Oahu, during
which time ho visited Ilououliuli,
Waimea, Kawailoa and Kahuku
ranches, and is favorably impressed
with tho practicability of converting
those ureas into fair and profitable
homesteads for a largo population.
The llonoiiiUili and kahul'ii proper-
ties ho considers exceptionally
good, not only in the natural rich-
ness of soil but niso in the eleva-
tions being at such an average lovel,
about J0 feet, above the sea, as to
secure for the lands a fine natural
drainage. Mr. Reeve is of the
opinion that artesian wells placed
along the foot of the mountains
which form tho headlands of the
cultivable areas, would bo likely to
secure all needed water for irriga-
tion purposes, and considers that
once thii colonization company is
far enough advanced to piovido tho
water supplies, the whole region will
bo immediately available for settle-
ment. He speaks in terms of com- -

.J

mendatlon of the condition of the
.stock on the lands, and says that in
the event of the properties being
iiivided up so that fatting paddocks
can bo "need off from the runs, the
fneill'ios for turning off fnt cattle
will be much superior to those of
Austi .'hi, on account of the ly

of the Hawaiian climate.
Mr. Reeve s personal observations
'wvo resulted in his determining to
take considerable- interest, financi
ally anu oinerwisc, in me coloniza-
tion scheme, and believes that if it
were well ventilated in tho Colonies,
persons of means, interested in the
production of sugar, would take
hold of it, without hesitation.

Mar. 1st.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH.

Auothcr collection, for the balance
due on the second tower of Kau-makap-

church, was taken at tho
church yesterday morning. There
was a very large audience. present.
On the pulpit platform were the
Pastor, Rev. J. Woiainati, Rev. S.
Kaili, of Waikapu, Maui, Rev. S.
Waiwaiolo, and Mr. Henry Water-hous- e.

At 11 o'clock His Majesty
the King, attended by Col. Judd,
arrived, and took seats on the plat-
form, hi the body of the church
were the olllccrs of the different
volunteer companies, and also de-

tachments of the King's Own,
Prince's Own, Royal Guards, and
the Lcleiolioku Guards. In the
congregation were seated the lions.
A. P. Fachaolc, J. Kcau, F. Pahia,
E. L. Kauai, J. L. Kaulukoii, and
F. II. llaysclden. After the arrival
of His Majesty the collection was
proceeded with. Mr. Waterhouse
stated that $820 were needed to
finish paying for the tower. The
woik on it was done. The building
committee had examined it the day
before, and found it perfectly satis-
factory, and completed according to
contract. He had no doubt that the
necessary amount would be raised.
In a little over a half an hour the
Treasurer reported tne amount re-

ceived from the various committees
and the audience, including several
pledges then paid, to be 8lfi.lo.
Mr. Waterhouse then thanked the
nudience for the amount icccivcd,
and stated that many of them would
remember that his father had promis-
ed to give SoOU to the church fund
upon completion of the second
tower. It being finished, lie was
prepared to pay that pledge to-da- y,

and deposited on the table a bag of
money in silver and certificates
amounting to SoOO. This swelled
the collection to $1,1-10.1.-)- . Mr.
Waterhouse then called for pledges
for seating the audience room up
stairs. A little over $700 was pro-
mised, to bo paid in April, including
$100 from J. T. Waterhouse, Sr.
Tho pastor then asked His Majesty
to make a few remarks. He stated
that he was very glad that they had
raised such a large amount, and he
hoped to meet them again there in
April, when they must be prepared
to pay the pledges they had made
that day. Then the benediction was
pronounced and the audience dis-

persed. Mur. 1st.

THE Y. M. C. A. AND THE BOYS.

The entertainment at the Y. M.
C. A. hall last evening came off in
line style. The combination of the
Boys' branch with the adult mem-

bership gave a feature of special in-

terest to the affair. The parts of
tho programme were carried out with
splendid success, several encores
being given and responded to. A
larger proportion than usual of the
audience consisted of young people,
whose exuberant enthusiasm itself
was sufficient to keep the audience
in high spirits. Following is the
programme:

l'Aitr l hoys' nuANCii.
Pianoforte Duet. .Cllvo & Oeo. Davles
Declamation. .Clarence Cooke
Reading Hiram lilnliain, Jr
Violin Solo.. Walter Dlllliighum
Declamation. Horace Hall
Reading Mice, the

Gryphon, and the Mock Turtle.
I'AIIT II.

Flute Solo ....Mr. Moivo
Vocal Duet

Ml-s- McDonald and I'auahl Judd
Reading Mrs. Adams
Song Mr. Then. II. Davles
Vocal Duet.. ..Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Judd
Reading Mr. P. G. .loncs
Song .Mr. Holdsworth
Part Song Mlees Von

Holt, Mr. May and Mr. Stiirkuy,

Near the close of the literary per-
formances, Mr. Henry Hart ap-
peared on the back stair with ti
couplo of heavy tubs from tho Elite
ice cream parlors. The ice crcnin
man, of course, was received with
the honors duu to members of his
craft in this climate. A liberal col-

lation of ice cream and cako was
served out, and for a quarter of an
hour or so there was "lashins of
catin'," but no "diinkin'," after
which a short speech from the tall
secretary closed tho proceedings.

Mar. Cth.

HAWAII IN WASHINGTON.

The Washington Star of Feb. 1st
contains the following in its "So-
ciety " items:

"Mr. mid Mrs. J. Mott Smith
and their daughters gave a most de-

lightful 'at homo on Saturday
evening, which brought together
many notablo people. Mrs. Smith
wore ii hnudsomo dress of white
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"hina crape, with silk embroidery,
nd al out her neck a unique l.eck-ic- e

Oi tiny shells with tho Pacific
nls i ocean sky and shore ii.ipri-onc- d

n them. Miss Smith ure a
rctty toilet of satin brocade with
rimsn bodice, and Mis3 Myra vore

dre 3 of cream chambcry j. tiuzc
itltlodlcc of cream satin, "ome
f thn e present were Will Cai'iton,
)r. 1 irnett, Lieut, and Mrs. Gi 'ely,
.omirodoic, Mrs. and Miss Snley,
Tnpt. and Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Jarr,
if rginia, Representative, Mrs.

and Miss Tucker, Miss Vedder, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Nordhoff, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Conger, Minister
Kuki, Prof, and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Ross Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bcntley, Judge and Miss Johnson,
Prof. Newcombe, Capt. and Miss
Dtillon, Mrs. Senator Blair, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Dolph. Delicious
coffee made from the Hawaiian beau
was served during the evening."

BUSINESS MEETING OF THE LIBRARY.

The tegular meeting of the Board
of Olllccrs of the Library Associa-
tion was held last evening. A report
was presented by the chairman of
the hall and library committee, giv-

ing interesting details concerning
the work of the association. The
circulating department had on the
1st iust. books out in the hands of
121 different persons. The cata-
logue now shows 1,850 volumes,
being an increase of 1,87-- volumes
since the association moved into its
present building just a year and a
half ago. About COO of these books
were from the bequest of Queen
Emma, who it will be remembered
left her library to the association.
The remainder have been acquired
paitly by purchase and partly by
gift, the largest individual contri-
butor having been Mr. A. J. Cart-wrigh- t.

The committee on a printed
catalogue reported progress and
were continued. Matters pertain-
ing lo the work of the entertainment
committee were discussed at some
length, but no action taken which
calls for public notice at this time.
Tlie committee hope to have some-

thing to announce at an early day.

LOCAL DIARY.

Monday, Feb. 22nd.

Tin: United States Consulate Hies
a handsome new ting

Jill. F. Harrison has just finished
building a coral store-hous- e for Mr.
F. Blown.

Tub Mount Lebanon took 5!)

Cbini'so from this port to-

day for Hongkong.
Tin-- : S. S. Australia, that arrived

tbi.i morning from Sydney, received
about 700 tons of sugar

Moxh. lleini FotT, Whoso name
appears in the lint of passengers from
San Francisco, is u son of tho French
Commissioner.

Tin: skating race
at the Yosemito Rink Saturday night
drew a fair crowd. The distance was
two miles for a prize, which was won
by a native.

A riNi: collection of Hawaiian
ferns, niiiilo up by Mr. Clarke, has
been presented to Vassal- - College by
Mrs. Emily Talbot Walker, of San
Francisco.

Mil. J. E. Wiseman lias placed a
picture of (Jeo. Washington, deeked
with an American flag, in bis office
window, in honor of Washington's
birthday, Feb. 22nd.

A n:w weeks ago tbu people of
Hawaii were crying for rain, and now
abundance of the needed moisture is
reported on that island by the steamer
Kilauea Hon, arrived yesteiday.

Fivi: persons were sent by the
schooner Millie Morris, this evening,
to the leper settlement at Molokai.
One hails fioin Hawaii, two from
Maui, and tbo other two from Oahu.

Tin: British flagship Triumph is to
leave British Columbia,
in tho latter part of March for Hono-
lulu, where she will meet the Satel-
lite and Heroine, bound from Callao
for Hongkong.

Tin: Japanese immigrants remain-
ing at tbo Dopot were allowed to
roam about town yesterday, forming
an interesting addition to Honolulu's
cosmopolitan aspect in the eyes of
niimeious spangers biuught by tho
Alameda.

Two magpies kept in u cage at tbu
of Dr. Medrow are very

knowing biuls. Yesterday morning
a party of Japanese immigrants hail
congregated about tho cage, when
one of tho birds cried "Ohio" to tho
great astonishment of the Japs.

Maoiii.s'i:uv for a steam laundry
for Honolulu arrived by the Alameda
Sunday, and Mr. McLaughlin, one of
tbo projectors, has abeaily procured
a largo number of persons who aro
willing to patiouize bis veiituie. Tho
clothes aio to be lauiulried better
than done by the Chinese and as
cheaply.

Mil. C. Miehiels, of the Louvre of
Brussels, returned from San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Ho reports that ho
could not find the "Marquis of
Teano" on his arrival, after eighteen
days' passage on the bark Caibarien,
while tho money, ifcSOO, entrusted to
that nobleman, for payment to a San
Francisco firm, had not reached its
destination. Mr. Miehiels says, tho
leal namo of the "distinguished"
gentleman is Pictri Kivolo.

Gavik Blackburn, a con of Rev.
Thomas Blackburn, formeilyof St.
Andrew's Cathedral, but no.v at Port
Lincoln, near Adelaide, S. A., has
taken tbo first piizc for intnic at tho
leading college in Adelaide, which bo
lias been attending tl u past two
years. This fact mu.-- t hi a very
gratifying ono to friend Wray Tay-
lor, of the "Advertifcr, uu' organist
in St. Andrew's Catin J al, who was
the first to give the young yirize-win-n-

instruction in inn ie, h .ving had
liini as a pupil in Iloir.l'tlu for fifteen
months.

Tuusday, Feb. 'JIhd.

Chicken thieves paid a visit to Mr.
Doxter's hen-roo- last night.

Tin: Hawaiian baik Kalakaua, 12(1

days out from Panama for San Fran-
cisco, is supposed lo bo lost.

His Majesty returned by tbo W.
O. Hull this afternoon. A royal
salute was fired from the battery in
honor of his arrival.

Sixtv-o.vi- : Americans contributed
a dollar each to pay for the national
salute of 21 cuns in honor of Wash
ington's birthday, the money being
collected by Messrs. John II. Paty
and J. E. Wiseman.

Mn. C. B. Patterson has just com-
pleted the painting of the second
steeple and tower of the Kauniaka-pil- i

Church, also the glazing and the
glazier's designs on the windows.
Tho building committee and mem-
bers of tho church lmvo expressed
themselves well satisfied with tho
work, which is creditable as well to
the city as to tho workman.

At an early hour this morning
Mr. McObesney was notified by the
milkman that burglars were at work
in the vicinity of bis bouse, King
street. Whereupon all hands turned
out, and a trunk belonging to the
family was found on tho road rifled
of its contents clothes and jewelry.
Nothing else has as yet been missed
and it seems to be the work of China-
men.

O.v Sunday night tho premises of
Mr. Win. Maertcns, Beretnnia street,
were invaded by n barefooted prow-
ler, who left impicssiont of his feet
on the verandahs. Finding nothing
portable at tho front, he went to tho
rear of the bouse, and carried off a
pair of gaiters, an odd shoo and a
school bag with its contents. Tho
odd shoo was dropped a short dis-
tance from tlte house. Not long
since Mr. Macrtens had a garden
hose stolen from his place. Tho
same night as the theft

occurred, Mr. John Nott's
bouse, King street, about opposite
Mr. Maerten's, was visited, and cloth-
ing stolen from the verandah, includ-
ing n coat with some money in a
pocket. In both cases it was likely
the sumo thief.

Wi:i).i:si)AY, Feb. 24th.

Rain is much needed at Kau, Ha-
waii.

Vi:uv little is heard of the Queen's
Own nowadays.

Pi.kahakt weather is icported on
the steamer W. G. Hall's route.

Stiiono N. E. trades, heavy swells
and abundance of rain are reported
at llamakua, Hawaii.

Tm: People's Ice Refrigerating
Company has token a new office on
Fort street, near the corner of Chap-
lain.

Tniir.i: lady passengers en route to
San Francisco, by the steamer Aus-
tralia, decided to stay over, and aro
now at tbo Hawaiian.

F. C. Pahkek has started a cofieo
house at Maalaea Bay, so that pas-
sengers arriving by steamer may re-

fresh themselves before going up
town.

Companies A. it B. of the King's
Own were out for a street drill last
night. They aro to lmvo a target
shooting practice on Kamehamebu
day, March 17th.

Colonel Burlton and Lieutenant
Colonel Wilson, London, England;
Sam Kay and Son, Stockport, Eng-
land ; Abo Brown and A. L. Brown,
San Francisco, aro registered at tbo
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

E. P. Adams & Co. sold the Astor
House fittings They were
knocked down to a Chinaman for
5275, but us tho cash, payable at
noon, has not yet been put up tbo
sale may have to be repeated.

A oenuini: Chinese funeral took
place at tbo Nutianu Valley cemetery
yesterday. A Chinese band, making
a terrible din, followed the hearse.
Some articles of tbo dead inun's per-
sonal pioperty wore carried along on
the colliii. Tbo attendants deposited
liro crackers and eatables on tho
grave.

Tin: body of tbo late Ur. Under-
wood, ono of the proprietors of tho
Rubs House, San Francisco, was
brought to Honolulu by the steamer
W. (1. Hall yesterday, to bo sent to
tho Coast for interment. Mr. Under-
wood came to the Islands in Decem-
ber last for tbo benefit of bis health,
but died Jan. 1st at Kealakekua
Bay, Hawaii, of consumption.

Tm; body of a Chinaman was
fished out from among the rocks at
Kobolalele last Friday by tho sailors
of tho steamer C. H. Bishop. Thd
coolie hud been in search of work
and having been unsuccessful is sup-
posed to have jumped fioin tho bluff"
with suicidal intent. Tho body was
buried at Kobolalele by eotno China-
men working on tbu plantation.

Lutteiih have been received by tho
United States Coiibiil General fiom
frioids of Erick Marques Amlc-ton,- .

huuiiring for information about him.

".J? M . ' ' -
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Their Inst communication from him
was dated Honolulu, about fifteen
mouth ago, when ho was in tlio gen-
tlemen's furnishing business. Any
poison, able anil disposed to supply
the desired infounation, can diieet to
the Consul General's ollice.

A native piNonor, employed hy
the Water Winks, who not long ago
was chaiged with elealing two sacks
of eo.il, was seen yestotday in a happy
slate of intoxication ascending the
gang-jtlan- k of the steamer Iwalani.
Jf piisoneis ate allowed to get diunk
and wander ubout in joyous freedom,
what is the use of well-dispos-

pei-po-

diudging themselves to death
as slaves of honest industry?

'I'm: S. S. Australia that ai lived
here Monday morning from the Colo-
nies was advertised to sail for San
Fianoiseo at 8:110 i M. sharp. At
the time stated the vessel was ahout
to steam to sea, when the mail fiom
the Posl-olllc- o ariived on thouhaif.
The steamci was still held hy a stem
line and the mail (nine hags) wart
thiowu on hoatd. Had the delay
been a minute longer, the mail
would have been left behind.

Tub recently in lived .Japanese
immigrant continue to be as-

signed to their lespeetive scenes of
labor. The steamer Kinau takes 12
men, and the Likoliko 15, as sailors.
Miihukona, Hawaii, and Kiihului,
Maui, take 10 men and 1 woman,
each; the Kil.iuea Sugar Company,
Kauai,'.) men and 1) women; Hon.
Sam Piukoi's plantation at l'aauhau,
Hawaii, 15 men; the Kukuiiiu Plan-

tation, Hawaii, 25 men and 10 women.

Somi: "bully" news came by the
steamer AV. (1. Hall yesterday. While
the vessel was lying at l'unaluu, Ha-

waii, the chief olliccr and a mad bull
had a game of "tag" around the
foiemast. The chase was very excit-
ing, ami hefoie the bull could be
captured tlio ollieer was caught and
thiowu over tho ship's railing. When
the cattle weie landed one of them
got loose and stampeded a crowd of
Chinamen. Foituniitoly no one was
hull.

Mil. 0. K. Miller, who returned
fiom Maui by tho W. G. Hall, lepoits
having established two expiess agen-
cies on that island one at l'aia, in
chaige of Mr. C. IT. Dickey; the
other at Wailuku, in charge of Mi.
AV. A. McKay. Mr. Miller lepoits
business good at AVailuku, and that
he was very successful with collec-
tions. The electric light on Sptcek-elsvill- o

plantation illuminates the
place very effectually, and eveiy ap-
pliance of model n invention is used
theio to save labor. Mr. Miller in-

tends to do all tho interisliind expiess
business in connection with AVells,

Fargo it Co., his trip just made to
Maui being the first nuno in that
diicction.

Stiianokhh as well as lesidcnts can
scarcely spend an hour mote ugico-nlil- y

than in looking over tho art
productions of Mr. C. Furnouux in his
studio above Mr. Sachs' store, Fort
street, which is open every day ex-

cept Thursday, when the artist is
giving lessons (it Oahu College. A
great vaiiety of subjects aio on view
in tlio show room, comprising Ha-

waiian landscapes, views of the vol-

cano fiom diil'eient points and in dif-

ferent aspects, trees and flowers, in oil
and water colors. One series in watei
presents tho most striking scenes in
a tour round this island. Theio is a
lino luigo pictuio of tho beautiful
Kaliuwaa Falls, on tho other side of
the island. A seieon of four panels,
bearing two varieties of ponoiana, the
"golden shower" and other ilowciing
trees, is nearly completed, making
an exceedingly beautiful combina-
tion. Mr. Furneaux esteems it no
trouble to show vibitors tho treasures
of his aitibtie industry, whether they
eomo to puichiise or otherwise.

TnuitsDAY, Feb. 25th.

The schooner Canute will take 25
Japanese laborers this owning for
Mr. Hitchcock, l'apaiko, Hawaii. '

A sewino society is being organ-
ized this afternoon, by tho women of
tho bccond congregation of St. 's

Cathedral.

Mit. and Mrs. Jtowloy, Master How- -

loy, Col. l'owell and wife, the Misses
M. and F. Govo and Mr. Merrill
leave by tho steamer AAr. G. Hall to- -

niotrow for a visit to tho Volcano.

Something must bo moving in
business, when two columns of now
:idwitisenients apply for ioom in a
day. Certainly something is "going,"
when the auctioneers huvu moio than
half of tho quantity.

Tiik Chief Engineer of tho Fire
Department is some moio happy
.grandpa. A burglar visited his house
a few nights ago, but a little angel
camo to stay Inst night, in the person
of Miss Hanison. Conglutinations
to all.

Mkb." Thomas Luck has vacated
the stoic on Foil stieet, opposite
Lowe it Cooke, and will occupy a
poition of tho building comer of
Merchant and Foit stieots, while tho
old building is being moved and re-

placed by a biick house.

Mil. J. II. Heove, an Australian
utookniuri, is on a tour among tho
plantations and lanehesof this island.
Ho is ropoited as saying that ho hud
never seen n finer piopeity than tho
llonouliuli ranch, that foinis part of

tho lands offered by tho O.ihu Coloni-
zation Company.

Col. Noiris, whoso inignitory habits
nro proverbial, being booked for pint'
sago to tho Coast hy tho Foiesl
Oueon. bus shown anxiety as to
whether all the powder has been got
out of that vessel, lie has no desire
lot nn aoiiul flight from tho world,
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unlcs allowed occasionally to come
back to read tho Dullbtin in his
favoiito chair at Noltu's.

PoLle'EMAN No. !( reports a little
native gill about three and a half
years of age, Kapttu by namo, fall-

ing into the buy near the fish market
this morning. Tho child hud sunk
to tho botiom for tho last time, when
poveral native men dived and re-

covered the body. Life was app.i-lentl- y

extinct, but after judicious
and patient ticatment the child was
lesuscitated and is now doing well.

Tin; schooner Jennie AValker, that
in rived this moining fiom Fanning
Island, will sail again next Thursday
for Gilbert Islands, calling at Greig's
place on the way to get his return
Gilbert Inland laborers. The schooner
will also visit Jaluit for South Sou
Island pioduce, and will lcturn to
Honolulu about .lime 1st. Captain
Lovell leaves by tho Jennie Walker
foi tho Pacific Navigation Co.'s t lad-
ing station at Jaluit.

Mlt. A. J. Cart wright received a
letter from a friend of his by last
steamer, wherein it is announced
that the world-ienowne- d Signor Cam-pobel- lo

would be delighted to make a
tiip to this countiy, bringing a su-pe-

oputa company for a short sea-
son, if our music-lovin- g people would
extend the invitation and raise a
suitable subsciiption to warrant hint
coining. Sig. Campobollo's voice is
a baiitoue, and he stands eminent in
lespoet both of talent and gentle-
manly beaiing.

Tub bath-hous- e now building near
tho Marino llailway promises to be a
gieat boon to lovois of natatorial exer-
cise in salt water. The building
will be 21x10 feet with two stories.
The upper lloor will be similar
to that of the Myrtle's boat house,
tho center ioom being used for tem-
perance lefreshmcnts. On the bal-
cony mound the refreshment room
will be chaiis and sofas for those who
choose to look on. The lower lloor
will contain dressing rooms and fresh
water showers. Tho swimming place,
(50 10 feet, will bo enclosed by u wile
netting to piovent the entrance of
huge fishes. A fee of 25 cents will
be charged for a single bath, and
monthly tickots will bo sold at a re-

duced late. Theio will bo spring
boui ds and all such conveniences for
swimmers. Tho place will bo con-
ducted in a strictly respcctablo way, as
the pioprietors intend to make it a
lesoit for ladies and children as well
as gentlemen.

Fkiday, Fob. 2Gth.

IIustaci: it Itonr.nrsoN moved into
their new ollice this afternoon.

Tin: dredge has been at work deep-
ening tho bay for about three years.

Theiie is talk of forming a swim-
ming club when tho b.ith-hous- o is
tinished.

So.meiiody with a largo head thinks
a bicycle club would pay well in
Honolulu.

Mil. F. Hanison began work on the
now Police Station additions this
afternoon.

Hawaii baseball clubjappoars to bo
the only one practising for tho ensu-
ing season.

Mil. AV. AV. AVarnor has joined the
A'oleano party by tho steamer Hall
this afternoon.

A challenob gamo of chess will
probably be played in this city at an
euily date by two proficients.

A telephone dispatch this after-
noon says tho rain is coming down in
toucnts at Kualaea, Koolau, and the
place is Hooded.

Juduinu by tho number of diay
tennis Hinged along Queen street this
afternoon, a vast volume of business
is about to bo set in motion.

Miih. Dudoit, now residing on Ala- -

kea near Hotel street, will shortly
occupy Hon. U. it. iSisliop's mansion
on King stieot near Fort, where she
will continue to keep a private
boauliug house, but on a larger scale
than in her picsent location.

Mu. David Center was given a
complimentary supper by the AVa-
iluku Social Club, Feb. 19, on the
occasion of his depnrtuio from
Sprcckclsvillo plantation, whore he
has been head luna for tho past seven
yeiiis. Among u huge company pre-
sent weie several Honolulu people.

Owino to a coldness in the water,
the Swimming Club bus adjourned
over this week. Next week the sea-

son will reopen with a grand per-
formance-. Mr. Miihoney will try
extra-doubl- o somersaults, Mr. Cath-ea- it

still wilder feats; Mr. Craft will
do the mainspring trick; Mr. Whig-ha- m

dive after a feather broadside;
Mr. Steiner will hunt for curios ten
fathoms low, and Mr. Pfeifl'or for
peail oystois. Mr. Cathcart is to bo
orator of tho occasion, provided ho
can open his mouth under water.

In the Police Couit Ah Sam
was brought up on remand, chaiged
with stealing fowls belonging to
Major Hills. Tho account of tho
Major's discovery of his fowls on this
man's ranch was given in a former
issue. Tho prisoner sworo ho bought
them on tho market from another
Chinaman named Gee Hoy, then in
Couit, wheioupon Sam was d.

Geo Loy was then ar-
raigned for tho theft of tho fowls,
seven in number, and pleading not
guilty was remanded till March Hid.

Satiiuday, Feb. 27th.

Tun pigcoiiB have adopted t)io
summer coo.

Tin: carts aio lagging too far ho'
hind the scrapers in the street-clea- n

jug,

9t n

Tub Japanese Consul's ' carriage
met with a disastrous smash-u- p this
morning. It is in Pago's yard and
looks as though it was struck by a
locomotive going at full speed.

Tin; candle race at tho Yosemito
rink lust evening was won by one of
the Heaver Saloon waiters, who
shielded the lighted cnndle with his
coat and sped around like tho " Fly-
ing Dutchman."

Mu. A. H. Kerr, painter, has hoisted
un ai tistie sign over his paint shop,
Queen stieet. On one side of tho
signboard the steamship Alameda
passing the bell buoy is painted and
on the other a large stag.

Tub skull with tusks of a Ha-
waiian wild boar, killed on Hon.
Stun. Parker's ranch, Hawaii, is ex-

hibited in Oats' window, giving occa-
sion for learned demonstrations by
amateur native naturalists.

Oun repoitor found everything, at
midday, in tho Police Court, as
peaceful, mild, soreno and still as,
"the mist slumbering on yon hill."
It was pay day and tho buttons shone
brighter than usual in the glint of
the siller.

Stuono E. N. E. winds and lough
seas raged at Koolau all the week
until 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
when tho wind shifted to the S. E.
Tho schooner Mauuokawai could not
receive freight at l'unaluu on account
of the weather.

Kipa, one of Mr. Mellis's newsboys,
has made an ambitious efl'ort at a
portrait of Gen. Giant in water colors.
Ho says it only took him half an
hour. If ho keep at the brush, and
have proper tuition, he may dis-
tinguish himself.

A hesident speaks of starting a
collection to purchase the crown
jewels of Franco for this kingdom.
Ho thinks the only jewel hero is the
calabash, but theio are more things
in this realm than the geiiei.dity of
residents aro aware of.

A FoitTiioiiBsi: laborer employed
by Mr. John Howler, plasterer, at the
now Police Station, had coin and
paper to tho valuu of $21.50 ab-

stracted fiom tho pocket of a pair of
trousers, laid aside while he was
working, in that building this foie- -
noon.

Mu. AViseiniin loports that many
business men seen by him are very
willing to assist in bringing Signer
Campobello hero with a good opera
company, and theio seems to be no
doubt that the requisite amount can
bo subscribed so as to pcimit of the
Signor coming in April.

CAi'TAiN McGregor, of the steamer
Mokolii, repoits a terrific wind storm
on Kahoolawo last Thursday morn-
ing. A'ast clouds of soil were blown
from tho land, completely envelop-
ing the Mokolii and compelling her
to retreat. It appears that a tornado
had taken possession of the island
and played tho very mischief for
about an hour. Tho captain says
the weather was very good last night.

Kate Foote, AVashington corre-
spondent of the New York " Inde-
pendent," describing an "evening"
given by Mr. Chief Justice AVuite,
among other guests mentions " Mr.
Carter, the minister from the Sand-
wich Islands, who looks much moio
English than the Uritith Minister."
Among tho ladies icceiving at a
"Kafl'eo Klatsche," given by the
Homeopathic Hospital to celebrate
its opening, tho same writer names
Mrs. Mott Smith.

Tim: inventor of tho puzzle "Tower
of Hannoi" offers $100 to any person
who correctly performs tho trick in
5!) seconds. There aro 255 move-
ments in all when the thing is pro-
perly done. The smallest disk,
termed " tho joker," moves 128 times,
the next in size 61 times, and so on,
each piece being moved half as many
times as tho one above it. Shifting
four pieces to a second would not
cover the time, and tho inouo.v
olfeied is pretty safe. Tho best time
made in Honolulu is two minutes
and a half, and then the board had to
bo sti upped to tho table and both
hands kept in continual motion.

John DoGraves' appeal from the
sentence of Justice Pickerton in the
Police Court, of $200 lino and 150

day's impiisonmout, for having opium
in possession, was tried in the Inter-
mediary Court before Judge Pieston
to-da- Defendant was caught with
88 tins of opium enclosed in u lug in
his hack, coming from tho berth of
the brigantino Consuelo. Ho claimed
to have no knowledge of the contents
of tho bug, but to have been engaged
by a Chinaman to convey tho package
to another (Jliinuninn uptown. Tho
judgment of tho lower court was con- -

tinned with costs, wheioupon defen-
dant appealed further to the Supreme
Court.

Monday, Mar. 1st.
Maimjii comes in like a bird of para-

dise in Honolulu: tho lion or tho
lamb is nowhere.

Kaltofen of AVainien has inado a
scientific failure thousands of liabil-
ities and no assets.

Tub candle race at tho Yoomito
Pink Saturday night was won by
young McCandles.

Tin: Central Park rink will pro-
bably bo rented by the Government
for tho Honolulu militia.

Meshiib, Iaukea, Miirkhum and
Ik'itloinan wont gunning to Koolau
on Saturday and bagged 20 birds.

Tin: puzzle, "Tower of Hannoi,"
was correctly performed in two
minutes and 20 seconds on Saturday
evening.

Ladies' riding parties are of daily
occurrence out tho Pflluma road,

giving a guy appearance to that
thoroughfaie.

Tin: AVaiakea Mill Co., Hilo, arc
going to experiment with crude
petroleum, as fuel for their locomo-
tives, instead of coal.

Mlt. Needhain discovered a man
prowling round his house, Nuuanu
valley, the other night, but while
getting his gun the intiuder took
himself oil'.

A ni:i'oiif was flying about this
morning, that the Minister of the
Interior had resigned. Enquiry at
tho Government building showed it
to be a baseless rumor.

Mus. Singer's bakery store, corner
of Queen and ltichards street, bus
received a coat of paint, and bake-sho- p

and fences ono of whitewash,
making a gicat improvement in tho
appearance of tho premises.

Gubat interest was manifested in
the sale of the Poo Kanch property
on Maui, at auction by E. P. Adams
it Co. Hon. Jas. I. Dowsett
was the purchaser at $81,500, having
advanced on a bid of $81,000 by Col.
Norris.

Mu. Clarke has shown us a cir-

cular eaid, about 0 inches in dia-

meter, containing about 20 specimens
representing 111 families of Hawaiian
ferns. They aio arranged in a very
tasteful manlier, producing a pleas-
ing effect.

Ciieditoiih of Louis Kaltofen, of
Waimca, Kauai, pioved claims to the
amount of $1,027.85 before Judge
Preston The Marshal had
gone to this bankrupt's estate with
claims of $2,!1 15.50, but found not a
vestige of propel ty of any kind on
which to levy.

ItoAD Supervisor Hart says that if
the fellow that stole clothing from
his veranda the other night will re-

turn the memorandum book that
was in a pocket of tho stolen co.it, ho
(Mr. Hint) will leave an old garment
and a plug hut on tho veranda and
ask no questions.

Mit. Hart, Hoad Supervisor, is
making extensive improvements at
tho foot of l'unchbowl. Punchbowl
street is being extended and a 40
foot bridge built over tho cieek. Mr.
Hart has also leplaced old wooden
supports of bridges with substantial
brick culveits at Maunalua.

A iibavy rain storm at AVainien,
Kauai, last Thursday did slight
damago to AVainien biidge and Hood-
ed the country. Mr. IJeiniensehnei-de- r

has received information diieet,
showing that reports of extensive
damage are exaggerations. Only a
few pieces of timber were carried
away.

Mlt. Julius II. Smith, Supeiinlon-den- t
of Public AVorks, has made a

preliminary examination of a site for
water-work- s for Hilo. He has also
examined tho beach at Kailua, Keau-ho- u

and Kawaihae, with a view to
locating proposed landings. .Air.

Smith returned from Hawaii yestoi-ila- y,

along with Mr. J. Drown, C. 10.

The investigation of the bankrupt
estnto of S. J. Levey & Co., gioeers,
wus further continued in the Su-

preme Court before Judge Preston this
afternoon, Mr. Levey wus examined,
Mr. A. J. Cartwright, one of tho as-

signees, with Messrs. C. Drown and
F. M. Hatch, counsel, being present.
At two o'clock tho proceedings were
adjourned till half-pa- st ono to-

morrow.

Miss Florence Daibour, the invalid
California)) lady who sulfeied from
tho shock of the Planter going on
the locks at Niihau, she being a pas-
senger, died last evening at 7 o'clock,
at tho house of Mr. Staples, Adaniti
Lane. Tho funeral takes place from
there at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Friends of the lute Miss Daibour aro
expected by tho next steamer from
tho Coast.

A house attached to a most elabor-
ately painted c.uriage, with fancy
harness, was hitched to the Chinese
Theatre on Queen street yesterday,
while tho owner boarded a vessel
lying close by. Owing to some
unseen phenomena the animal be-

came stupefied, probably by tho
ellluvia emitted from a little squaic
hole in tho side of tho building, and
fell to the ground in a heap, breaking
tho harness in about seven places.

Two beautiful 'shotguns, tho finest
over impoited into this kingdom, aro
to-da- y on exhibition at tho olllces of
G. AV. Macfarliino it Co. They wcio
made to the order of James Olds and
Cluis. D. AVilson, by tho great gun
manufacturers of England, Messrs.
AV. C. Scott it Son. Tho guns aio
the finest that can ho made by these
celebrated manufacturers, and cost
$1150 each. They will bo delivered to
their owners and all
sporting men should not fail to see
and examine these fowling pieces,
before thoy aro taken oil' by their
owners.

Hon. AV. O. Parko returned from
Maui by the Likoliko yesterday.
There were seven foreign vessels
anchored at Kahului on that steam-
er's anival Thursday last. She towed
tho Ferris S. Thompson out to sea
that day and a tern on Saturday,
leaving 'live vebbols waiting for sugnr,
that was being supplied as fast as tho
mills in operation could bo driven.
They aio making 80 tons of sugar a
day at Spreekolsville, but at ll.tim
there is not water enough to run tho
mill. Tho Peoipiooity mjll is well
supplied with motive power by a pipe
lending from a reservoir in tho moun-
tains. All the mills in the district
icqiiiiing water, Mr. Parke says, will
liuvo to adopt a similar system.
Usually ia February thero is moro

than ru ab dnne of am in tin t
regi' but i is year n st .'ere (irougni
has pievnil i.

Tuesday Mar. 2nd.

Tin: I In, aunn Agri ilturul Corn-len- d

pany anm UCCS a h of two
doll in a si UP.

Tfl fit ooiier Lot io Fairfie!rl
broi'ifst 25 iiineio pas engcrs fron
Hon: ong sterd.iy.

Ti.i "G tte" ropo-'- s that Mr.
liar j Sw iton has l signed tl e
supcnuteii' ncy of t lie Lunnliio
Hon Mr. Vcverill bci ig appointid
in h:' jteni

Ti v C i'cf Justir yesterday
autho.ized i'ol. AS'. F. Allen, as l

of h" liana limitation en
Maui, to e end $5,000 in neecss.i .
inrigutiou w rks.

Mr.ssitn. Harry Arinitage and Theo.
Sovn m have left the employ of Mr.
J. Williams, photogniphcr. Th
former is ollccling for Mr. Pag',
while Mr. Sowrin is viewing tlio
town.

Tin: Board of Education yesterday
accepted the lesignation of Mr. AVal-te- r

Hill, as Superintendent of the
Reformatory School, and appointed
dipt. G. K. G. Jackson, formerly of
the Dritish navy, to the position.

'I'm: name of Mr. ',. K. Myers as
agent of the now steam l.iundiy is an
assurance that the business will bo
faithfully and encigt ally conduct-
ed. It is expected tint tho works
will begin upcintion about the 15th
iust.

John DoGraves has withdiavvu his
appeal to tho Supicmc ourt against
his sentence for having opium in
possession, mllicted by tho Police
Court and continued by tho Inter-
mediary Court, 'fhe pi unity imposed
on him is a fine of $20) and thitty
days' imprisonment at hard labor.

Mil. George Lucas has been ap-
pointed, by Chief Jti't'co Judd, as
administrator of the es .tto of the Lite
11. K. Underwood, under a bond of
$3,000. Mrs. Catherine E. Under-
wood, the widow, live- - in San Frui-cisc- o,

and tho lcnmin-- . i.f the deceas-
ed aro to be sent to tho Coast for
hiuial.

A mixtino of s' irUi'icn was laid
at tli Hawaiian uto' last owning,
to liiLc into c( .isiileiiiiiiiu ways t. id
menus for dl n , 'Camehami nu
Day, June iith, at K .ioluni Park.
It was decided to h.t o tho usual
midsummer turf meeting on that
occ.uion extend ovei tvv days, Friday
and Hiktuidny, the ll'li and 12th.
The promoters of tin. meeting arc
sanguine of having the grandest
seriet of races over held heie. Soino
very supeiior stock will bo foith-comin- g

at the time, mid nothing will
bo left undone to ei. ire complete
success.

Wednesday, March 3rd.

Mu. .1. Williams is liotogrtiphing
all tho schools in cla" -- .

Tin: is bung fitted with
now stand and llooiiii".

Hevyy i.iius at li.imakuii and
sttciig X. V.. winds u the chilli 10I

are ri.puit.d by tho I in.

'I hi: 21 (asks of si. i un oil lan ed
heie by tho whaler Abi ham Darker,
several dayi, ago, aro valued at $1,7 13.

A WELL-KNOW- pi II O tlirciltl'i Cll

the editoi i the " Pic- - " in tho ol.iee
of that pa; r, tvuco ye .onlay wit'i a
pistd.

No sug.u could be taken by tho
steamer 1. linn at on ac-

count of the iiiili-- ; csitiou of tho
donkey en .neat thai j luce.

Six months' haul la' ir for a fowl-skal- er

fills a lmig-f- i ' want. That
was tho pi unity inflicted by Police
JiutKo Piicli-tto- n on 'Jheo Lay this
morning, for stealing fowls from
Major Hills.

Tm: King is going to Hookenn,
Hawaii, by the steamer AV. G. Hull
next Tuesday. Ho will bo accom-
panied by tho b'Uiil, that goes to tako
part in a Sunday school demonstra-
tion at tho same place.

AVhii.e His Majesty was driving in
his cani.igo this noon tho hoiso
stumbled in fiout of Ityan'x boat
shop, but immediatjy regained
his feet. In tho cour.'e of uu hour
or so it was. reported ubout town that
tho King was thiowu from tho cai-lia-

and hurt, which was untrue.
The "Press" is authority for tho

statement that thieo liilliuns one a
Poitiiguese, tho othets' nationality
unknown attempted to 10b a lady
on Deietunia uicct, near Thomas
square, on Monday night. Their

efl'ort was foiled by tho
timely appearance of a gentleman,
who used fist mid cauo with such
effect us to make then, retreat.

Mil. Charles Creigh'on, son of Mr.
II. J. Cieighton, edit ir of tho "Ad-vuliser- ,"

y sub nitted to Cnief
Jii'tice Judd his diploma from tho
H.istingf. Law College University of
California, together wi.h his lice ises
to piact'nc in tho coiuts of California.
His Honor thereupon oidcrcd that a
license under dulo of Match 4,
for Mr. Cieighton to practise law in
the courts of this kingdom. In the
bhoit time since hi arrival in this
country, Mr. Cn ighton bns produced
a vi ry favorable impiessiou on those
who have had (ho phasuro of meet-
ing him, mid there is little doubt
that ho will bo a v:i

to tho Huwuiuu bur.

The Dritish ship Stirlingshire,
fioiii Livmpool, via Madeira, with
iniiiiigri ills, ai rived d' port last ( veil-
ing. Tho ship is 11 1 days from tho
bret named poit an I 05 days ironi
Madeira, She has 418 Portuguese

:& UJJ&JbM&J&i$k i&k&tfk

laborers who will bo landed
morning and in the afternoon utercd
at the immigrants' depot, prepara-
tory to being shipped to tho (limita-
tions. Seventeen Poitugticso passen-
gers whoso fares vvero paid by rela-

tives here, have also como y tho
Stirlingshire to join their fi milies.
Eight Scotch ciofters with thrco
dogs havo oomo by tho ship for Mr.
Gibson's shcop ranch at Lann Five
dedhsand sewn birtln occu red on
boaid since leaving Madeira The
Stirlingshire is about 1,2C0 tons
burden.and having considernl ebeam
dr iws but 14 feet water. Shi will be
towed into port this ovenini'. She ,

has a clean bill of health. T io Por-
tuguese on board aro said to Li about
the best lot of laborers uver landed
heie.

Tui'HhDAY, Mar. 4th.

The schooner Liholiho arrived this
morning from Niihau with all of tho
Planter's machinery except the
boiler.

Yesteiiday uftirnoon the inmates
of the Leper Hospital, Kakituko,
were treated to a concert by tho
Itoyal Dand.

The Library chess club party was
disturbed the other evening by tho
appearance of a huge centipede,
causing the whole company to mount
chairs like so many women. ,'

Htiflo Knwelo, tho Hawaiian youth
who has been learning tho ircn-work-i-

business with Mil rices, AVntson
it Co,, GliiFgow, bus returned homo
by the ship Stirlingshire, much bene-
fited by the voyage.

Louis Gambii, an Italian, formerly
chief cook at tho Poynl Hawaiian
Hotel, died in one of the hotel cot
tages yesterday. Mineral services
wire held at the Domaii Catholio
Cathedral. Tho body has boon em-
balmed and will bo sent to the Coast
for interment.

SunciurTiONS are being made by
members of the Hawaiian Jockoy
Club to u fund for having a board
fence elected all round tub race
course at Kapiol.ini Park beforo tho
great meeting of Juno 11 and 12. It
is estimated that this impiovcmcnt
will cost $3,000.

A whole orchestni of musical in-

struments, of divirs putt ems, is being
put on bo.nd the schooner Jennie
Walker dipt. Lovell, tho
slipercargo, when he grasps the

will make the wild waves
tako seats in tho gallery and tho
stonily petrels shriek with envy be-

hind the scenes.
A dividend of one dollar per sharo

has been declared by tho People's
Ico and Defrigerator Co. The now
officers of tho company aro if follow:
J. M. Sass, President and Manager;
P. M. Sass, t; AV. E.
Foster, Secretary and Treasurer; J.
II. Paty, Auditor; J. M. Soss, J. K.
AVilder and AV. E. Foster, Directors.

An attempt was niado siaiotimo
last night to enter a Chinaman's
shop on tho corner of Deret nia and
Muunakoa streets. A boaru in tho
rear was perforated with a.i auger
across its whole bieadth, n that it
could easily bo removed. Si nothing
must have caused tho hoiib breaker
to retreat before ellecting In object,
as the boaid was left in its p ice.

At tho meeting of tin Married
Men's Dateb.ill Club ycsten'uy, tho
name was changed to Denedict, nnd
the following officers were elected:
President, J. G. Spcucor; Secretary
and Treasurer, J. M. Dowsett; Cap-
tain, J. D. Castle. Practice will begin
shortly, anil tho Leu g no matches in
Apiil. Tho Mukil.i recreation grounds
have been impioved and furnished
with water at an expense of $300.
The League will meet for election of
ofllcers on AVedn sdny next,

Jlu. John Miirkhnm's mitivo boy
discovered that ioiiio fowls were miss-
ing from tho premises, Mounalua,
this morning. He came down town
to look for tho birds among the marts
of Chinatown, and was rewarded by
finding five of them in the posses-
sion of a Meek street merchant
naniid Ah Qui. Tho Chinaman was
giwn in chnrgo of the police, and on
being taken to the Station House
said he bought tho chickens from a
nutivo boy. After being registered
tho licensed was permitted to go out
to look for tho lad in question.

Mil. AViseman ivill begin ,
a canvass of lea Jilig citizen, to raiso
n fund of $1,500, tho amount required
to bring Signor E. Campobello hero
in April with the following opera,
company, nuuioly: MissMny Mitchel-Sprin- g,

tho Jorun sisters (3), and Mr.
Sobustino Hill. Theio is not much
apprehension felt that tho requited
sum will not bo obtained. Mr. Cart-wrig-ht

has had a private 1. Iter from
a friend abroad, testifying to tho high
reputation thu Signor bus won in
Eui ope. Other prominent residents
know tho members of the company
lo bo genuine opetatio artists. Thero
will bo six concerts in tho series, to
bo given on alternate nights.

Ahout noon y u native named
Kauai was taken with u sovcro attack
of hemorrhage of the lungs, while
walking on King street near Oastlo
it Cooko's stote. He was nssisted
into his house in tho renr of that
plnco, where a roportor found him
sitting on thu floor in a pretty weak,
state, and, asking him through an
interpreter brought in from the street
if ho did not wish tho Hospital
physician called, was answered,
"Aolo;" that ho would bo bitter when
relieved of tho blood, nnd it niudo
him feel bnd to go to tho di ftor. Tho
poor iiiitn looked vory emnnated, and
those who know hit) case uy thoro
is not much eliunco of his surviving;
thu night. Ho had a dim. ir attack,
flvo yeurij ago,
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FOR ItENT.
jjikA Tho house nnd prcmirea on

flafrZgg Emiiu Street, opposite tho
residence of .Ins. Campbell,

Esq., nnd now occupied by Cipt. Q.
Jackson. Possession given on or after
tho 10th Inst. Apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER.
Honolulu, March 1. 188G. 07 lw

NEW YOllK LINE.
WII, GROSSMAN & BRO., 77

Brond Street, N.Y., will des-patc-
h

an Al vessel in this line, on or
about

MAY IS, 1880,
Orders should be forwarded by steamer
of March 18th, to insure shipment by
this opportunity, or not later than April
flth. CASTLE & COOKE,
01 Agents.

Dissolution oi'

THE partnership heretofore existing
MAX ECKART and

JOSEPH HUBASH, under tho llim
name of tho Hawaiian Jewel Manufac-
tory, Is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will bo carried
on by Mr. MAX EOKART, who will ns.
sumc all the debts of said concern, nnd
alt bills due will be payable to him.
C4 Hw MAX EOKAHT.

REMOVAL,
MR. MAX ECKAHT, Manufacturing

Jeweler, has removed to tho store
formerly occupied by J. A. Palmer, next
door to Mm. G. Irwin & Co.'s. Fort
Street. 04 2w

A CARD.
affords us great pleasure to testifyIT that we aro highly satisfied with

the lntcr.l9land Steam Navigation Cora.
pany'8 routo to tho Volcano. We be-

lieve it to bo tho best nnd most convent,
cnt, and have much pleasure in recom.
mending It to the notice of intending
tourists. We have looked over the
pamphlet written about this rond, and
everything stated in tho same fully cor-
responds with tho reality, without being
overdrawn.

MEDOREM CRAWFORD, Oregon.
ABE BROWN, San Francisco,
ABE L. BROWN. San Francisco.

Punaluu, Fob. 21, 1880. 02 tf

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
t&Kcn cnargc oi linggage

rExprefes iso. m, lor tno
nurnosc of carrUnc on the Exnress and
Dray business, hopes bj paying strict
attention to business to reccic u share
of public patronage.

EST Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone !i20.
West, Dow & Co , Telephone 179

undersigned begs to call the at
tention of Planters and others who

may want to move a succession of light
loads for moderate distances to tho sys-
tem of

TELPHERAGE,
By which a nearly continuous stream of
sugar cano or other material may bo
moved by means of electric motors
drawing buckets, baskets or other

nlong n stationary steel rod
on posts, tho power being sup-

plied at a central station by means of a
steam engine or wnter power working
on electric dynamo.

Tills system does not profess to com-

pete with tramways where the ground
is suitablo for such a mode of convey-
ance, but the circumstances under which
its advantages arc apparent are:

Where tho ground is very rough, un-

even or gulchy, or whero the gradients
aro steep, as it has no difllculty in draw-
ing a load up an incline of 1 in 10;

Whero tho space for a tramway can-

not well bo spared, or over swnmps or
other ground Impracticable lor tram-
ways.

It can be taken along the high road
with as much facility and with littlo
more obstruction to the traffic than by a
line of telephone posts;

It has tho advantages of the overhead
wire ropo system without its disadvan-
tages, ns there is not n long wire ropo to
drag with its attendant friction and loss
of power, whilst it can turn on sharp
curves.

The main lino can bo moved tq differ-
ent positions at a moderate expense.

A lino is now working at Glyndo in
Sussex.

For further particulars nnd cost, np-pl- y

to
IV. JL. GREEN,

Agent for tho Tclphcrngo Company,
Limited, of London; also, Agent for
John Fowler & Co.'a Railways and
Steam Plows, and Mirrlces, Watson
& Co.'s Sugar Machinery. 200 lm

Crystal i'iOllil WOKS

Manutacturcrs of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeiated Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers

in nil our Bottles.

Wo invito particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently Introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is ab&olutcly freed from all

We deliver our Goods frco of chargo
to nil parts of tho city. We guaranteo
our Goods to bo the best in tho market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,

P. O. Box 397, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 298
Hutunl Telephone : 33

OJT Orders loft with Benson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

Wo, nlso, aio Agents for tho salo
of J. W. Hingloy's

Celebrated'Cigars,
'88 ot ills own manufacture. Cm

Tim daj m vmnrnm. st m'wsi noyoTtCT,n, s ngnmsPA

EMPLOYMENT i )Vl OE.

THE undersigned has moved 3to tho
of Mr. J. E. Wiemi , where

ho will bo prepared to f irnla' home-hol-d

servants, collect bll s, d. Anglo-Chines- e

interpreting, and n ?enoral
business. ((59 0m) SOY )NG.

TO THE PUBLF'.

Tie PaiHriiisfe! Co.,

Ofllce with C. K. Miller,
42 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual ToL, 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayage, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to executo faith-
fully.

62 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

FOR SALE.

IndiaRice Mill,
San Francisco, Cal.

IN consequence of the death of the
owner of this well-know- property,

tho whole establishment is offered for
sale, and Mill bo disposed of as an

offering n favorable opportunity
to any ono disposed to enter into this
business. Tho Mills for cleaning and
hulling nro of tho most npproeu pat-
tern, with a Corliss Engine of 100 horse
power, built In 1883, with all tho latest
Improvements; nlso, a superior Boiler
and all Machinery nccosary for clean-
ing Rice ready for Immcdinto uso.
The land upon which tho structure Is
erected Is held by lease, cxplrlug July
1, 1887, with tho privilege of 5 J ears' ex-
tension upon very favorable terms, or
the Mills and Machinery can be remov-
ed if so desired. For further parti-
culars, apply to

J. T. WATEIUIOUSE,
Honolulu, or to

S. L. Jones & Co , San Fi.inclsco. 58

JUST BEGEM!

A Large nnd well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., in Casks and Cases.

Having been appointed role agents

by Messrs. S. Lnchman & Co. for thoir

justly celebrated brands, wo are enabled

to offer tho above goods to our friends

and the public gcneially at unusually
law rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
fcCO 0m

JUST RECEIVED,
THE following

Admliulty.
Charts direct from tho

Pacific Ocean; l'aclilc Ocean, S. W.
sheet; Pacific Ocean, N. W. sheet; Paci-
fic Ocean, S. E. sheet; Pacific Ocean,
N. E. sheet; Sandwich Inlands; Kan-nine- 's

Island, Gilbeit Islands; Flgl
Islauds; Now Caledonia, New Ueluldes,
and Loyalty Isles; Now Calulonla;
Namonulto Islands; Mackenzie Island;
Anchorages in Solomon Islands; Anchor-age- s

In Marshall Islands; Noith Pacific
Carollno Islands; Truk or Hoyolu
Islands; Aneltcum Island ; Gilbcit Isl-

ands; Kill Islands; Yap Island; Caro-
llno Island; Anchoiages in tho Now
Hebrides ; Noi thPaclflo MnrMinll Island ;

North Paclflo Carollno Islund; S. W.
Pacific Now Hebrides; Marshall It lands.
For salo by J. M. OAT, JR. & CO.,

25 Merchant St.
Honolulu, II. J. 01 SYf

B. F. Dil
Preslr

in
mgcr. treasurer.

Pacil.3 Hardware Company,
Succt 5sor-- i to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.

FORTSTRE' ,:::;:: HONOLULU

.KJLIDAY GOODS,
Jim eceh c , ex S.S. Alameda St. Paul, latest designs

Silver-Plate- d Viaxo, Chandeliers & lamps,
(203J Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlery, etc., etc., etc.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer unci Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tS Store formerly occupied by NOTT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -- B
ICC

P. O. Box 207.

no.

In

S.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and JPancy Groceries,
or nnd 0 Hotel

Fresh Goods continually on the way. A nice assortment of Biscuits just received.
CO Goods delivered to Waikikl Tuesdays und Fridays.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States nnd Europe.
Frosh Calltnmia rioduccby ecry Steamer. All orders faithfully allendtdto.
nnd Goods delivered to any part ot the city frco of chaigc. Island oidcrs foil,
cited. Satislaction guaranteed. Post OlUce Bok Telephone No. UJ. 108 ly

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Mam Street

!

and

!

DID YOU SAY f

Mnke your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

ilio Celebrated

Elite Ice
mado from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ico Cream. Wo
pack orders ior Ice Cream from 1 to CO

quarts in Patent Refrigerator Cans, war.
runted, to keep its delightful flavor
perfect foim for mauy hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

, Our Fancv Cakes aro the Favorite
with all the Ladies of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH
Imported fresh in great variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up Telephone or Mutual 338.

Tho Elite Ico Cream Parlors.
No. 85 Hotel Stroot,

Aio open dally until 11 r-.-

.
211
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NEW
JUST received, "Tho Dogs of Great

Ameilca and other Coun.
tries: Their Hiding, Training, and
Management in Health nnd Disease," by
Stonchenge; ' It.oidents Anecdotes
of tho Civil War " by Admiral Porter,
44

JAS. Q. Sl'BNOKIt,
Secretary

and

Htrect,

145.

and

nnd

nnd

Boll 182

and

Telephone 240.

.

St'm Factory

and

EtalliliedlS63.
F. HOEN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuauu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand tho largest Block
of Caudles, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
antced to bo STRICTLY PURE

mill Retail.

Rich
Of a Tw enty Years Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamental
in any Sijle.

Pastries of All Made to
Order at Short Notice.

XMiro nnd

Wholesome Bread,
Frcsii every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No, 74.
I O, Box No. 75. 108

Granite, and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Goods,
PLUMBING, TIE, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

OOOL. ODET'IT'

ICE CREAM,

Cream

CANDIES,

BOOKS,

J.M.OAT,JH()&CO.

PIONEER

Candy

Bakery.

Wliolenulo

Wedding Cakes

Description

Iron
Lanterns,

Keeping

J.

mvroh nt laflo.
,

JT.DUR, FLOUR,
"Well lmoAvn

BncReye & Pioneor Braids.

A. first-cla- ss Baker's and Family Flour.

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
4013m

rnoifc SALE,
Crude Creosote
In Drums. Invnluabla for preserving
po3ls, railway ties, etc. A low drums,
10 closo shipment ex Chilcnn, will bo
sold cheap. Also,

Liverpool Salt in Bags,
Rock Salt in Lumps,

At reduced rates. Special rates to plan.
tatlons, cattlemen and other large

owners of Stock.

02 i HEO. II. DAVIES Co.

COAL, COAL.
--A. ITo-- CiihIw oi'

Full Stove Coal,
just received, ex bark Lovspring.

Also,

Departure Bay and

AUSTRALIAN COAL,
For salo in quantities to suit.

Delivered free.

N. R. When ordenng coal ask if you
get 2 000 or 2,240 lbs. ner Ton. We sell
long Tons. (54 1m) WILDER

W!ULiXER'S H. H. CO.
Limited.

g,Stoamor Kinau
Kluir. Commander.

.Loaves Honolulu nnnli Tunmlnv nt.
4 p.m., touclilcg at Lnhnina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makenn, Mahukoua, e,

Lnupuhoelioo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturdav afternoon.

THE FABT HAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY 5IONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tho Captain on board, or to tho

Pacikio Navioation Co.,
800 8m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

morsJ.
Stmsnip Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thenco on the llrst Monday
following tho arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th und 22nd of
each month.

Tho steamer Kin uu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When tho 8th and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinau will leave
that day.

tST Tickets (or tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargos.- -a

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hilo Trips, will leavo Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn,
ings. WILDE1VS KTMSUIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18dC. 124 tf

l'osemitc Skating Rink,

Will bo open oveiy ntternoon and even,
ing as follows:

aioiKtay.TiiemlajYWeriiiCMdny.Thurfii
iluy and Nuturdny IlvcnlutfH.

To tho publio in general.

1MIII.A.-- EVENINGS,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Tuemluy AtteriioouM,
For ladies, gentlemen nndjohildron.

B1TJHIC,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

" 12-C- ondy Party.
nfro Race for Prize.

THOS. IS. WALL, Manager,
147
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Insurance,

CASTLE &C30KE,
Lifo, Firo & Marino Insur'oo Agents.

agents ron
Tlio Xciv KiiRlnnd

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

Tho JEtna Tiro IiiBiirnnco Go.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union Jh'lre and
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Ban Finuclsco, Cala.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance CompV

established 1840,
Capital 9,000,000 Rolchsmarki,

rpiIH undersigned, having bten up
X pointed agent of tho above Company

for too Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
nccept risks, ngalnst Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce. Sugar
Mills etc., oiflho most Favorable Terms

Lottos Promptly Adjuttod and Payablo In

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
C70 ly at Wilder & Co's.

The .Equitable Jilfe Asmurniict
Society of the United

States.
l'.NTAlU.IHHi:i IX 1S50.

ISSUES Policies on tho most approved

id Payments, Endowments; Tontine
bavlnfcs Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontlne-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Suivlvor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Iiifo Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., itc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied In one
or inoru of tho plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ALEX. J. CAHTWltlUHT,
Qenernl Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

STATEMENT.

rpiIE underfclgiitd, a Cnmmitteo of Di-- X

rectors ot tho Equitable Lifo
Society of the United Statts,

appointed to foimulato tlio iows of the
Board on the nd'wmtages otlered by ite
Society to tho public, rtpori :

1st Tho Society issutj all tho approT.
cd forms ot nvsuiante, including Oidl
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tending assurers.

2d The Lifo and Endowment forms
of policy provido for annual cash divl.
dends and a surrcndci aluo; are indis.
putable after three yens und payable
immediately after prooi of death.

!Jd Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same as on tho Ordinary
Lite, but, while tho latter is only pay.
ablo in tho event of death, tho holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho whole of thoresene and the accu-mutate- d

profits in rush al the end of a
ktuud period; thus, during his own life-
time, utter his producing years are pubt,
ho can, without any lurger premium,
than on an ordinary policy, bcoure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that tho return
paid in cash on matuiing Tontine

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about the Interest
on tho premiums.

Cth Tontine policies, like others, are
paid in full in the event of death at any
time during the term of tho policy, and
nro incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.- -

0th Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Toutino policy,
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able soui co of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo mado
lo under tho laws of tho

State, if bo dcsirul at the time tho as.
suranco is cllectcd.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
separate from all other business; tho
funds judiciously invested and improv-cd- .

and the accumulated profits faith-
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

0th The Society bus since its organi-
zation transacted a lurger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for tho first half
of tho present year is ?l,7G0,00O larger
than that of tho first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Cuaunolv M. Depkw,
John A. Siewaiit,
EUOENK K ELLY,
William A. Wheelock,
ClIAllLUS G. IiANDOM,

John Sloank,
Henky B. Hyde,

Committeo of tho Board of Directors of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. CAUTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islauds

Equitable Life Assuianco Society.
127 iv
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JL'o Lot Furnished,
T Kllauci, Kauai, a comfortable

IX HousuaudCottago eminently suita
ble inr u family wUhiug to spend a
ih jrt umo in tho country. Apply to

MANAGER,
3u tt Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauul.

Notice oi" Letters Patent.
pcrsonb aro hereby notified that

Letters Patent weiu issued by tho
Hawaiian Goveinnunt to JAMES
KENNKY of Honolulu on tho 10th day
of December, a.u. lbt5, for an improve-
ment in brake, gig iti.d chniso springs,
and that said Letters Patent were as.
signed by tho said James Kenney to the
HuwailauCariiagoManulacturing Com-
pany on the !22ud day of December, a.d.
1885, whereforo tho fuid Hawaiian Oar.
ilage Manufacturing Company heroby
warns all persons against Infringing on
the said Letters Palun'.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Dec, 22, I860, 208 tf
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